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Thi s  Bu l le t in c onc lud e s a s oc io-educat iona l  survey made in urban 
are a s  o f  Papua-New Guinea  dur ing 1 9 64 as part o f  t he New Gu inea 
Re s earch Unit ' s  urban r e search programme . Bul le t in No . 1 2 ,  ' Educa­
t ion Through t he Eye s o f  an Ind igenous Urban E l it e ' ,  d i scus sed  t he 
c oncept o f  e du cat i on he l d  by urban parent s ,  the role  o f  t he s chool 
in the ur ban community , and the home e nv ironme nt and educa t i ona l 
backgr ound of the urban s choo l child . Th is  Bul l e t in d i s cu s se s 
ind igenous t eache r s  in t he urba n  c ommunit y  with par t i cu l ar r e ference 
to t he ir part in l oca l a c t iv i t ie s , and inc lude s an examina t ion of  
t he ir genera l chara c t e r i s t ic s . As the report d ea l s  s ol e ly with the 
ind ige nous t ea cher s  and c ommunity , the word s ' te a cher ' ,  ' community ' 
and ' s chool s '  refer t o  the ' ind igenous t ea cher ' ,  the ' ind igenous 
c ommunity ' and ' s cho o l s  f or indigenous children�. . Only whe n ne ce s ­
sary f or c lar ity have t h e  adje c t ive s ' ind igenou s ' and ' expatr ia t e ' 
been  used . 
The fie ld work f or b oth  Bu l le t ins wa s c onducted  in 1 9 64 in the 
three large s t  t owns of  Papua-New Guinea , Port More sby , Lae and 
Rabaul .  The reader is referred t o  Appe nd ix A o f  t h i s  Bul l e t in f or 
popu lat ion f igure s for 1 9 64 and 1 9 66 , t o  Chapt e r  2 of  Bul le t in No . 1 2 
for a d e s cr ipt ion of the t owns and t he rat i ona l e  f or the ir s e l e c ­
t ion f or s t udy , and t o  Chapt e r  1 of t h a t  Bul le t in for a summary of  
the growth of  educat i on . 
The three t owns had 1 9  pr imary s chool s ( 7  mi s s ion and 1 2  g overn­
me nt)  a t  the t ime of  t he s urvey .  The s chool s  were : Bavaroko , Hagara , 
S t  Michae l ' s  Hanuabada , Hoho la , Sa cred Heart  Hohola , Kauge re , Ki la  
Ki la , R . P . C .  Ki la , Koke , S t  Franc i s ' Koke , S t  The re se ' s  Koke , Sa lva­
t ion Army Koke and Vanama ( in Port More sby} ; Bumneng , Papuan S e t t l ement , 
S t  Mar t in de  Porre s '  and S t  Pau l ' s  ( in Lae } ; and S t  Mart in d e  Porre s '  
a nd Torch Bearer Center ( in Rabau l ) . Mos t  of  t he s choo l s  had b o th 
expatr iate  and ind ige nous t ea cher s ,  with the f ormer gene ra l ly teach­
ing the upper s tand ard s and holding the pos it ion of head t e a cher . 
The ind ige nou s tea chers inc luded 25 mis s ion t e a cher s  and 5 9  govern­
ment t e a cher s. S ome s chools ne ar (but te chnica l ly out s id e )  Lae and 
Rabaul , e . g .  Amp o , B owa l i , Butibum and Kamkumun near  Lae and Ma laguna ,  
Matup i t , Nodup and Tavui near Rabau l ,  were inc l uded  i n  the f i e l d  
work b u t  t eache r s  re s id ing out s id e  t h e  t own b oundar ie s  were exc luded 
from t he ana lys i s . 
I n  severa l re spe c t s  t he teac her popu lat i on o f  the three t owns 
wa s atyp ica l of t ha t  o f  t he c ount ry a s  a who l e . At  pr imary s choo l s  
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t hroughout the country , ind ige nous t e ache r s  outnumbe red expa t r ia t e  
teache r s  b y  5 : 1 at  the t ime o f  the survey , whi le i n  the three t owns 
the ratio  wa s 5 : 4 . Throughout the c ountry , mi s s i on tea che r s  out­
numbered government t ea cher s  by 8 : 3 whi l e  in t he t owns gove rnment 
tea cher s outnumbered mi s s ion t eacher s by 7 : 3 . Furthermore , while  
me n teachers  throughout the country out numbered women t ea cher s  by  
7 : 1 ,  t he d i s crepancy wa s reduced t o  7 : 3  in the  t owns . (The f igure s 
for the t o ta l teacher popu lat ion are based  on those  g iven in t he 
Annua l Report s ,  abbrev iated a s  N . G . A . R .  and P . A . R . )  The ave rage 
l eve l of  educa t ion of  t he urban t ea cher s  wa s a lmos t  cert a in ly 
h igher t ha n  the average of  a l l  t ea cher s in the c ount ry , and the 
re l ig iou s  a ff i l ia t ion of  the urba n teacher s wa s not re pre s e nt a t ive 
of  t ea cher s  gene ra l ly .  The s e  feature s ,  however , do not ne c e s sar i ly 
imp ly tha t urban tea che r s  d id not have s ome endur ing chara c t e r is t i c s  
t yp ica l of  teacher s  gene ra l ly .  
Da ta  f or the s tudy were col le c ted pr imar i l y  t hr ough two med ia . 
Ba s ic per s ona l and educa t iona l data  and career h i s t or i e s  of  the 
urban t e a cher s we re se cured on f orms ( se e  Append ix B)  wh ich were 
comp l e t e d  by the t e a che r s  a t  the s e  s chool s .  The re s earche r s  d i s­
tr ibuted  the forms per s ona l ly and care fu l ly exp la ined the purpose  
o f  the s t udy a nd the procedure f or c omp l e t ing the  forms . The  f orms 
were a l s o  col lected  per s ona l ly and che cked on t he s pot f or c lar i ty 
and comp l e t e ne s s . 
The ir op in ions and ide a s  and more extensive data  on commun i ty 
par t i cipa t ion were obtained t hrough guided inte rv iews ( s e e  Append ix 
C)  with s e le c ted tea chers only . In Lae a nd Rabaul  t he s e  inc luded 
a l l  t he teache r s  at  the t own s choo l s  but in Port More sby , owing t o  
the l imit ed t ime ava i lab l e  and the large number o f  t ea cher s ,  only 
those a t  s choo l s  in t he Hohola and Koke are a s  we re interv iewe d ; the 
s choo l s  s erv ing Hanuabada v i l lage within t he t own b oundary had no 
para l le l  in t he other t owns . Furthe rmore , a p i l ot study for t he 
pro j e c t  had been carr ied out a t  Kaugere and Ki la  Ki la t he prev i ou s  
ye ar. 
Cons ide rab le e f f or t  wa s expend ed pr i or t o  the inte rv iew s  e s tab l i sh­
ing rapport wit h the t ea che r s  and a high leve l of  co- operat ion wa s 
record e d . The only t ea cher who d id not co-opera t e  wa s a woman a t  
Bavaroko marr ied t o  a n  expatr ia t e  who c on s idered tha t t he s tudy d id 
not apply t o  her. Eve ry interv iew wa s pre ceded by an informa l c on­
t act when the purpose of t he s tudy wa s exp la ined for a s e c ond t ime , 
an ini t ia l  exp lana t ion hav ing been give n when the f orms were c om­
p l e t ed . In mos t  ins tance s there were severa l contact s .  Tea che r s  
a t  the school s  whi ch t he re s earche r s  had v i s ited  in c onne c t ion w i t h  
t he ear l ier Bul l e t in ,  f o r  examp le , me t t he r e s earche r s  o n  numer ou s  
occa s i ons. I n  add it ion , the re s earchers arranged informa l mee t ing s 
a t  barb e cue s and cof fe e  part ie s t o  ge t a cqua inted with t he teacher s . 
The interv iews were conducted  in Eng l i sh and mo s t  often  were he ld 
in the �eacher ' s  c la s sroom at  the s chool . A l though s ome teache r s  
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had d if ficulty c omprehending the pre c i s e  meaning of particu lar 
que s t ions , the me aning wa s mad e  c lear by exp lanat ion or paraphrase  
in nearly all  ins t ance s .  No  int e rv iew t ook l e s s  than one hour a nd 
f i fteen minu te s ;  the average length wa s two hour s and ten minute s .  
The re i s  no mea sure of the s ignif icance  of  the fact  tha t  the re­
s earche r s  were expa t r iate  wome n ,  but  it  wa s probab ly not  very great  
a s  ne ar ly all  the t own s choo l s  had one or more expa t r ia t e  woman on 
the ir s t a f f. 
The guided int e rv iew wa s d e s igned t o  e l ic it informat ion whi ch 
wou ld be  use ful  in answer ing que s t ions ab out the p o s i t ion of  
t ea cher s in the urban community . How d id they l ive in the t own ? 
What  we re the ir ide a s  and op inions  abou t  the commun ity , s choo l s  
and t e a ching i n  t he t own? How sat i s f ie d  were they i n  t he ir 
profe s s ion? Wha t  were the ir  t ie s  with t he c ommunity?  What fa c t or s  
appeared t o  have inf luenced their par t ic ipat ion , o r  lack o f  it , in 
l oca l c ommunity a f fa ir s ?  No at t empt ha s been  made to eva lua t e  
the ir leader ship per se as the re s earche r s  la cked a sat i s fa c t ory 
cr iter ion f or d o ing s o . 
The f ir s t  chapter of t h i s  report i s  devot ed t o  b a s ic  s ta t i s t ical  
d a t a  on  the urban tea cher ' s  age , s ex , mar i t a l  s tatus , d is t r i c t  of  
or ig in , re l ig ion , leve l of educa t ion , t ea cher tra ining , care e r  
h i s t ory and f or t night ly wage. The se data  we re c o l le c t e d  from a l l  
t he ind ige nou s t e a cher s a t  pr imary s choo l s  in t he three towns . The 
chapter s which fol l ow are based  on informa t i on s upp l ied by the 
s e l e c t e d  t ea cher s .  Chapt e r  2 d i s cus s e s  why they had chosen  t o  be ­
c ome t ea che r s , the ir s a t i s fa c t ion in the tea ching s ervi ce , and 
the ir v iews on p la cement ins ide or out s id e  the ir home area . The 
third chapt er is d evoted  to the ir v iews on teaching at a t own 
s choo l or in a v i l lage , t he d if ferences they f ound and the d if f icu l ­
t i e s  they e nc ount ered  a s  t ea cher s .  In Chapter 4 the prob lems of  
urban l iv ing , e spe c ia l ly a c c ommoda t ion and shortage o f  money , are 
d i s cus sed , a s  we l l  as  commun ity prob l ems and the way s in wh ich the 
teache r s  spent the ir le i sure t ime . The c onc lud i ng chapt e r  d i s c u s ­
s e s  t h e  p o s it ion of  the teacher i n  t h e  urban commun i ty . I t  i s  a 
c ompos ite  of  the t e a cher s '  own s t a t ement s made in the c our s e  of the 
int erv iews , the re searche r s ' ob s erva t ion s wh i l e  working and l iv ing 
in the t owns , contr ibut ions made by g overnme nt , mi s s ion and other 
per s onne l working in e ducat iona l , we l fare and sporting a c t iv it ie s , 
and the v iews of  community re s ident s who we re interv iewed in c on­
ne c t ion with tha t pa r t  o f  the s tudy ana lysed in Bu l le t in 1 2 . Only 
to the ext ent t ha t  l eader ship can be mea sure d  by part i c ipa t ion in 
organised  group s ,  po s i t ions of  re spons ib i l i ty within the s e  group s , 
a nd t he regard with whi ch a pe r son i s  he ld by t he community , has  
t he t ea cher ' s  e ffe c t ivene s s  a s  a leader  been d e s cr ibed . 
We wish  t o  thank e spe c ia l ly the ind igenous t ea cher s  and the ir 
fami l ie s  f or t he t ime they devoted to the survey and f or the ir 
ready c o - operat ion and intere s t . Aga in our t ha nk s  are due t o  
Dr Dav id Be t t i son , former exe cu t ive of f icer of t he New Gu inea  
Re search Unit , f or h is guidance and ed it ing ; to  the D ire c t or s  of 
Educa t i on and D i s tr ic t  Admin i st ra t ion (forme r ly Na t ive Affa ir s ) 
and the ir s taff s f or t he ir he lp ; t o  memb e r s  of t he re l ig iou s  
mi s s ions for t he ir intere s t  and co- opera t ion ; and t o  member s o f  
t h e  Uni t s ta f f  and othe r s  of  t h e  Au st ra l ian Na t iona l Unive r s ity 
who commented on the dra f t s  a t  d i f ferent s tage s o f  preparat ion 
and who s e  a s s i s t a nce  ha s been  very much appre c iated . 
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Chapter 1 
The d e s cr ip t ion of  the urban t e a cher populat i on in t his chap ter 
i s  based  on data col l e c ted  from a l l  the ind igenous teachers at 
pr imary s chool s  in Port More sby , Lae and Rabaul in 1 9 64 . The 84 
t e a chers  inc luded 5 9  men and 25 women . Tab le 1 shows the d i s t r ibu­
t ion o f  the 2 5  mi s s ion and 5 9  government  teache r s  by s ex and t own , 
and a l so o f  teache r s  se l e c ted for int ens ive interv iew . 
Tab l e  1 
Mi s s ion Government Total  
Ma le Fema l e  Male Fema le Ma le Fema l e  
( a )  A l l  t e a cher s  i n  
Por t More sby 1 1  4 1 5  3 8  1 9  
Lae 2 - 7 4 9 4 
Rabau l 8 - 4 2 1 2  2 
Tot a l  21 4 38 2 1  59 25  
(b) Se le cted t eache r s  in 
Por t  More sby 9 2 5 2 1 4  4 
Lae 2 - 7 4 9 4 
Rabaul 8 - 4 2 1 2  2 
To t a l  1 9  2 1 6  8 35 10  
The average age o f  t he teache r s  wa s 25 . 5 ye ar s , a nd more than 70  
per  cent  we re und e r  30 . The average age of  the mi s s ion t e a cher s 
( 22 . 8  year s )  wa s c on s id e rab ly l ower than tha t  o f  the government 
teacher s ( 2 6 . 6  yea r s ) , and the ave rage age of women teacher s ( 2 1 . 2  
year s )  wa s c ons iderab ly l ower than that o f  men t e a che r s  ( 2 7 . 3 year s ) . 
The ir d i s t r ibut ion by age and sex i s  shown in Tab le 2 .  
O f  the 5 9  men teacher s ,  35 were marr ied whi l e  only 7 o f  t he 25  
women teache r s  (who inc luded 4 S i s te r s  in Ho ly Orders )  were marr ied 
Whi le mos t  of the t e acher s aged 24 and und e r  wer e  s ing l e , a l l  the 
t eacher s  aged 30 year s  and over were marr ie d . Tab le 3 shows the 
mar i t a l  s tatus  of the teacher s  by age - group . 
5 
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Tab le 2 
Mi s s ion ment Tot a l  
Ma l e  Fema ema le Ma le Fema le 
Under 2 0  years  5 2 6 7 6 
20- 24 year s  8 2 8 1 3  1 6  15  
25 - 29 year s 7 2 5 2 1 2  4 
30- 34 ye ars  1 1 3  1 4  
35 - 39 year s 6 6 
40- 44 ear s 4 4 
Tota l 2 1  4 3 8  2 1  5 9  2 5  
Tab le 3 
S ing le Married Tot a l  
Ma l e  Fema l e  Ma l e  Fema l e  Ma l e  Fema le 
Under 2 0  year s  7 5 - 1 7 6 
2 0- 24 year s 1 2  1 1* 4 4 1 6  1 5  
25 -29 year s 5 2** 7 2 1 2  4 
30- 34 year s - - 14 - 14 -
35 - 39  years  - - 6 - 6 -
40-44 year s - - 4 - 4 -
To ta l 24 18  35  7 5 9  25 
* The age range o f  the s e  tea cher s , with the exce p t ion o f  two 
S i s te r s  in Ho ly Order s ,  wa s 2 0- 2 2  yea r s. 
** S i s te r s  in Ho ly Orde r s. 
The t ea che r s  came from 1 2  of the then 15 admin i s t ra t ive d i s tr i c t s 
o f  the c ountry , and from 2 7  of  the 5 7  s ub - d i s t r i c t s  within the s e  
d i s tr i c t s  ( se e  Table 4) . Central and New Br i t a in d i s tr ic t s  t oge the r  
prov ided ha l f  o f  the urban tea cher s ,  whi l e  Bouga inv i l le , the S outhern 
Highland s and We s te rn High land s d i s t r ic t s  prov ided none. 
W i th cer t a i n except ions l it  ha s been g ove rnme nt pol icy to ini t ia l ly 
pos t tea cher s out s id e  the ir home are a , and this  c ontr ibuted  t o  the 
fact  t ha t  7 4  per cent of  the urban tea cher s we re teach ing out s ide  
the ir home s ub - d i s tr i ct.  Only  1 9  per  cent , howeve r , were t e a ching 
See p.20. 
Tab le 4 
D i s tr i c t  Sub -d i s tr ic t  Mi s sion Ma le Fema l e  
( a )  PaEua 
Centra l Port More s by 2 -
Rigo ... -
Ka iruku 1 1 
Go i l a la 1 .. 
Gu l f  Kukip i 2 1 
Kerema - -
Ihu - -
Mi lne Bay Samara i  - 2 
E s a ' a la - -
Baniara 1 .. 
Mi s ima ... ... 
Northern Tuf i  2 ... 
Popond e t t a  2 -
Kokoda - -
We s tern Daru - ... 
Tot a l  1 1  4 
(b)  New Gu i._!!_ ea  
Ea s tern Chimbu - ... 
Highland s  Goroka - .. 
Madang Madang Cent ra l ... .. 
Manus Manus 1 ... 
Mor o  be Lae - -
F in schha f en - -
New Rabau l 3 -
Brita in Ta la  sea 2 -
Ga sma t a  1 -
Koko po 1 -
New Kavieng 2 -
Ire land 
S e_.E.ik Wewak - ... 
Tot a l  10 -
7 
Governme n;
� I To ta l Ma le Fem� Ma le Fema le 
7 6 9 6 
8 4 8 4 
- - 1 1 
- - 1 -
2 1 4 2 
1 - 1 -
- 1 - 1 
1 1 1 3 
2 .. 2 .. 
... - 1 -
1 - 1 -
1 - 3 -
- - 2 .. 
- 1 ... 1 
- 1 .. 1 
2 3  1 5  34 1 9  
1 - 1 -
1 - 1 .. 
2 .. 2 -
3 2 4 2 
.. 3 ... 3 
1 .. 1 ... 
4 1 7 1 
- - 2 .. 
... - 1 -
-
- 1 -
2 .. 4 -
1 - 1 ... 
1 5  6 25 6 
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out s ide  the ir own Terr i t ory. The ma j ority o f  the t e a cher s  in Por t 
More sby , f or examp le , were Papuans wh i l e  in Lae and Rabaul the 
ma j or ity we re New Guineans. Tho s e  teaching loca lly were genera l ly 
o lder men who had s e rved post ing s  e l sewhere and had e arned t he 
oppor tunity t o  reque s t  return t o  the ir s ub - d is t r ic t , or women 
l iv ing in t own with the ir fami l ie s. More than ha lf the s e  loca l 
t ea cher s we re l iv ing in the ir home v i l lage. As Tab l e  5 i l lu s t ra t e s ,  
the proport ion o f  local  t eache r s  wa s highe r a t  the s choo l s  in Port 
More sby and Rabau l t han in Lae. There  wa s no s ignif icant d i f fe rence 
in the percentage o f  mi s s ion and g overnment t eacher s working in 
their own sub -d i s t r i c t , a l though only 8 per cent of  the mi s s ion 
t ea che r s  were p la c ed in s chool s  out s ide  the ir own Terr i t ory c om­
pared with 24 per cent o f  the governme nt t e a chers. 
Tab l e  5 
Por t Lae Rabaul Tot a l  More sby 
Ma l e  Fema le Ma l e  Fema le Male Fema l e  Ma le Fema l e  
I n  own sub -
dis t r i c t  8 5 - 3 5 1 1 3  9 
I n  own d i s tr ic t  1 0  4 - - 3 - 1 3  4 
I n  own Terr i t ory 1 2  8 5 - 4 - 2 1  8 
Out s id e  own 
Territ or_y_ 8 2 4 1 - 1 1 2  4 
Tota l 3 8  1 9  9 4 1 2  2 5 9  25  
More tha n  ha l f  o f  the  t e a cher s  had  v i s it ed the ir home v i l lage 
dur ing the year  o f  the s urvey , e it he r  dur ing t he l ong vacat ion 
be fore t he s choo l ye ar s tarted , or at more frequent int e rva l s  in t he 
c a s e  o f  those t e a ching in the ir own area. Only s even (four o f  whom 
were S i s te r s  in Ho ly Order s )  had not vis i ted  the ir  home v i l lage 
within the la s t  three year s. 
A s  mos t  re l ig ious mi s s ions have bee n  e s tab l i shed in par t icu lar 
geographica l  l oca tions within the c ountry , the re l igiou s  a ff i l ia ­
tions of  the t e a cher s  te nded t o  c orrespond with the ir area of  or ig in. 
Adhere nt s o f  the Papua Eka le s ia among the teache r s , f or examp l e , came 
predominant ly frnm the s outhern c oa s t  o f  Papua , Me thod i s t s  from the 
i s land s o f  Papua a nd New Gu ine a , Lutherans from ma in land New Gui nea , 
and Ang l i cans from the north - e a s tern area o f  Papua. The Roma n 
Cathol i c s  showed a wider d i s tr ibut ion a s  the ir  mi s s ions operate  in 
nea r ly every adminis tra t ive d i s tr i ct. At the t ime of the survey the 
Roman Ca tho lic s were condu c t ing three  s choo l s  in Por t  More sby and 
one each in Lae and Rabaul , a l though the teaching Order s in t he 
three l oca l e s  were quite  independent o f  each othe r. The Ang l ican 
mi s s ion and the S a lvat ion Army were each conduct ing one s chool  in 
Port More sby . (The t e a che r s  a t  the Salvat ion Army s choo l were 
memb e r s  of  the Papua Eka le s ia . )  The government s chool in Rabaul , 
which wa s s ituated  a t  the Torch Bearer Center o f  t he Me thod i s t  
mi s s ion , had two mi s s ion teache r s  working a l ong s ide t he g overnment 
t ea che r s . One of the g overnment s choo l s  in Lae wa s s it uated  on  
Lutheran mi s s ion premi s e s  but  wa s s ta ffed by two g ove rnme nt ­
emp l oyed t eacher s who be l onged t o  the Luthe ran mi s s ion . Tab le 6 
pre sent s  the re l igious a f f i l ia t ion of  the t ea che r s . 
Tab le 6 
Mi s s ion Government Tota l  
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Ma l e  Fema le Ma le Fema le Ma le Fema le 
Papua Eka le s ia 2 - 1 8  1 3  20  13  
Roma n Ca thol i c  1 2  4 6 2 1 8  6 
Me thod i s t  2 - 8 1 1 0  1 
Lutheran - 4 3 4 3 
Ang l i can 5 - 1 1 6 1 
Bap t i s t  - - - 1 - 1 
Baha ' i  - - 1 - 1 -
Tota l 2 1  4 3 8  2 1  = 5 9  25  
The f orma l s chooling which the t e a che r s  had  rece ived a s  children 
var ied c ons iderab ly a cc ord ing to the kind of  e d ucat i on ava i lab l e  at  
the t ime . The 25 mi s s ion t e a cher s and 5 0  o f  the 59  g overnment 
t e ache r s  bega n  t he ir s chool ing at mi s s ion s choo l s ;  but whi l e  20  of 
the mi s s ion t e a cher s  a t t e nded mis s ion s ch oo l s  only , thi s  wa s true 
o f  only 1 gove rnment teacher . The r ema in ing 5 mi s s ion and 49 govern­
ment t e a cher s  a t tended b oth mi s s ion a nd g overnment s choo l s  dur ing 
the cour s e  of  the ir educat ion . On ly 9 governmen t  t eache r s  rece ived 
a l l  the ir s choo l ing a t  government  s choo l s . l 
The ini t ia l l eve l o f  s chool ing wh ich t he t e a cher s  a t ta ined when 
they thems e lve s were s chool pup i l s  ranged from s tandard V of  pr imary 
s chool t o  Int e rmed iate ( or Junior Pub l i c )  Cert i f icate . Mo s t  of the 
t e a che r s  had re ce ived s ome pos t - pr imary or s e condary educat i on ,  t he 
ma j ority within t he range s tandard VII -IX of po s t - pr imary s chool or 
form I - II  of  s e c ondary s chool. The older teache r s  ( 25 year s of  age 
and over )  had rece ived le s s  init ia l s chool ing than the younger  
t e a cher s  ( 24 year s o f  age and under) , but the re wa s very l i t t le 
The s e  teache r s  a l l  came from New Gu inea: 5 from Manu s , 2 from 
Ea s tern High l and s ,  1 from New Br i t a in and 1 from Sepik d i st r ic t s. 
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d i f fe rence in the ir ave rage leve l of educat ion a t  the t ime of  the 
s urvey due to a t tend ance at  part - t ime adu l t  educat ion c la s s e s  and 
s tudy t hr ough corre spondence  c our s e s . A t  the s ame t ime , furt he r  
educat iona l a c t iv ity tended t o  sharpen t h e  in it ia l d i f ference s in 
l eve l of educa t ion of g overnment and mis s ion t ea che r s  and of me n 
and women t eache r s . The init ia l ave rage l eve l of  educat ion o f  t he 
government  t e a cher s ,  f or examp l e , wa s only a l it t le highe r t han 
that o f  the mi s s ion t eacher s ,  but a highe r proport ion of government 
t e a che r s  ( 83 per cent )  than mi s s ion t e a chers  ( 60 per cent)  had 
e ngaged in fur ther s tudy . I t  is a l s o  l ike ly in t h i s  regard , t ha t  
opportun i t ie s  f or mi s s ion tea che r s  t o  par t i c ipat e  i n  c orre spondence  
c our s e s  were le s s  read i ly ava i l ab le . The  init ia l average l eve l o f  
educa t ion o f  t he men t e a cher s  wa s a l so s l ight ly h ighe r t han tha t  
o f  the women t e a cher s ,  but many more men ( 8 6  per cent )  than women 
( 5 2  pe r cent ) had e ngaged in fur ther s t udy . None of the men had 
at tended s choo l in Au s t ra l ia , but the t hree women who had c omp le ted  
the Intermed iate Cer t i f icate  had  all  done s o . 
The amount of  add i t i ona l s tudy undertaken by the urban teache r s  
i s  one o f  t he mos t  s ignificant a s pe c t s  of  the ir educat ion h i s t or ie s :  
a t ot a l o f. 64 of the 84 t e a che r s  ( 7 6 per cent)  had a t  s ome t ime 
engaged in fur the r  s t udy . Tab le 7 ha s been drawn up in two par t s  
t o  show the init ia l leve l of  educ a t ion at t a ined a t  s choo l and t he 
l eve l o f  educat ion a t  the t ime o f  the survey . Whe rea s  1 8  t e a cher s 
had an i nit i a l  educa tion up t o  s ta ndard VI , only 9 were a t  t ha t  
l eve l a t  t h e  t ime o f  t he survey ; and where a s  only 2 4  had init ia l ly 
reached s tandard IX or above , 4 1  had reached tha t leve l by t he t ime 
o f  the s urvey . The ma j or i ty of  those  who a chieved h igher s tandard s 
were government emp l oyed men t ea cher s . 
A l l  t he government and 1 8  of  the 25  mi s s ion t e a cher s  had a t  s ome 
t ime a t tended a c our s e  o f  t e a cher tra ining . Thi s  tra in ing had been  
t aken be twee n  1 947  (when a c ourse  of  tea cher tra in ing wa s of fered 
by the g ove rnment  a t  Sog e r i )  and 1 9 63 , the year  be fore the survey . 
Tho s e  tra ine d had among t hem a t tended a t o t a l  of  f ifteen  d if ferent 
t e a cher tra ining ins t itut ions . l There were t hree c our s e s  of  t e a cher 
tra ining ava i lab le in 1 9 64: a one - ye ar ' A ' c our s e  f or s t udent s who 
had c omp le t ed primary s choo ling (s tandard VI ) at a high l eve l or 
had sub s e quen t ly t aken s t a nd ard VII ; a two- year ' B '  c our s e  for 
s t udent s who had c omp l e t ed f orm II o f  s e c ondary s choo l ( or t he o ld 
s tandard IX) ; and a two- year ' C '  c our s e  f or s t ud e nt s  o f  an Inter­
med ia t e  ( or Junior Pub l ic )  Cer t i f ic a t e  leve l of  educat ion. ( ' A '  
E ight were g ove rnment t e a cher tra ining ins t itut ions at  Dregerha fen , 
Goroka , Kerava t , Lorengau , Madang , Popond e t t a , Soger i and Port 
More sby , a nd s even wer e  mis s ion ins t it ut ion s  c onduct ed by the Roman 
Catho l i c s  at K ininigunan , Na zareth , Samara i ,  Vuvu and Yul e  I s land , 
by t he Me thod i s t s  at  Vuna ir ima and by the Ang l i ca ns at  Dogura . 
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Table 7 
( a )  
Mi s s ion Government Tot a l  
Ma le Fema le Ma l e  Fema le Ma le Fema l e  -
S t andard v - - 4* l* 4 1 
S tandard VI 6 1 5 1 1 1  2 
S tandard VII 5 3 4 10  9 1 3  
S t a ndard VIII)  6 1 2  2 1 8  2 Form I ) 
-
S t andard IX) 3 10  4 1 3  4 Form I I  ) 
-
Sub - Junior - - 2 - 2 -
Junior ) 1 1 3 2 3 Int e rmed iate) 
-
Tot a l  2 1  4 3 8  2 1  5 9  2 5  
* Inc l ud e s  o lder  teacher s whos e  tra ining f or t e a ching wa s a cqu ired 
a f t e r  s ome lapse o f  t ime . 
(b ) 
Mi s s ion _ Government Tot a l  
Ma le Fema l e  Male F ema le Ma le Fema le 
Standard v - - - - - -
S tandard VI 5 1 2 1 7 2 
S t andard VI I 6 3 5 7 11 10 
Standard V I I I )  5 6 2 1 1  2 F orm I ) 
-
S tandard IX) 4 1 7  8 2 1  8 Form I I  ) 
-
Sub - Junior - - 7 - 7 -
Junior ) 1 1 3 2 3 I ntermed iate) -
Tota l 2 1  4 3 8  2 1  5 9  2 5  
c our se gradua t e s  were c on s idered tra ined t o  t e a ch standard s prepara­
t ory , I and I I , and ' B ' and 'C ' c our s e  gradua t e s to t e a ch a l l  c la s s e s  
a t  the pr imary leve l . )  In s e t t ing out Tab le 8 a n  a t t empt ha s been 
made  to  equate  a s  far  as  pos sible t he tra in ing a t e a cher re ce ived 
in ear l ie r  year s with the leve l s  of  t e a cher tra in ing offered a t  t he 
t ime o f  the survey . Sub s equen t e ducat ion und e r taken by the ind iv i ­
dua l t e a cher wa s a l s o  t aken into account . F o r  examp l e , a t ea cher 
1 2  
who had been  g iven a one - year c our s e  o f  tea cher t ra ining a f t e r  com­
p l e t ing pr imary s chool and had sub sequent ly c omp l e t e d  from II  ( or 
the old  s t andard IX) wa s cla s s i fied a s  ' B '  cour s e  or equivalent 
( one ye ar of tra ining ) . A gove rnme nt t e a che r ' s  c la s s i f icat ion 
with in the pub l i c  service wa s a l s o t aken int o  c ons idera t i on , l and 
f or mi s s ion t eache r s  the grant - in- a id pa id by the g overnme nt t o  
t h e  mi s s ion o n  h i s  beha l f  wa s c ons idered . 2 
Tab le 8 
Mi s s ion Government  Tota l 
Ma l e  Fema le Ma l e  Fema l e  Ma l e  Fema le 
No t e a che r t ra ining* 7 - - - 7 -
' A '  cour s e  oi equiva lent 
( one year of  t ra in ing) 7 4 1 6  1 1  2 3  15  
' B '  c our s e  or e qu iva lent 
( one year o f  t ra ining )  6 - 1 0  5 1 6  5 
' B ' c our s e  or equ iva l e nt 
( two year s of  t ra ining )  - - 1 0  2 10  2 
' C '  c our s e  
(two year s of  tra ining) 1 - 2 3 3 3 
T ot a l  2 1  4 3 8  2 1  5 9  2 5  
* S ix he l d  ' pe rmi t t o  teach ' ce r t i f ic a te s ; one , who had been  tea ch­
ing f or only a fort night , he ld no cert i ficate . 
Even  in the t own s cho o l s  the t e a cher tra ining q ua l i f i c a t i ons o f  
the mi s s ion t eache r s  d id n o t  mat ch those  of  t h e  g ove rnment teacher s .  
S ome mi s s ions  be l ieved tha t  i t  wa s bene f i c i a l  for a young man t o  
have s ome apprent ice ship a s  a tea cher be f ore und e r taking teache r  
t ra ining and t h i s , a s  we l l  a s  t he a cute  shor tage of  teache r s ,  may 
have c ontr ibut e d  t o  the d i screpancy . The 7 mi s s ion t e a cher s who 
A t  the t ime o f  the survey , ' A '  c ourse teache r s  were in mos t  
ins tance s c l a s s i f ie d  a s  admini s t rat ion s e rvant s , ' B '  c our s e  t e a cher s 
genera l ly be l onge d  t o  the aux i l iary d iv ision and ' C '  c our s e  teacher s 
t o  the th ird d iv i s ion of  the pub l ic serv ice . The pub l ic s ervice wa s 
r e organised f o l lowing the pa s s ing of  t he Pub l ic Service Ord inance 
( 1 9 64) . 
2 Gran t s - in- a id t o  t he mi s s ions  in 1964 were : $ 200 f or an ' A ' c our se 
gradua t e , $300 f or a ' B '  c our s e  ( one ye ar)  gradua t e , $400 f or a ' B '  
c our s e  ( two year s )  gradua t e , and $5 60 f or a ' C '  c our s e  gradua t e . 
See  P . A . R . 1 9 63 - 64 : 1 10  and N . G . A.R . 1 9 63- 64 : 1 2 7 . 
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had n o t  rece ived any teacher training were young , t he ir ave rage age 
b e ing le s s  than 20 year s , whi l e  the ir ave rage l eve l of  educa t ion 
wa s above standard VII . l 
A c orol lary t o  the youth of  many of  t he t eacher s wa s the fact  
t hat  ha l f  o f  them had  been  t ea ching f or le s s  than f ive years  and 
j us t  ove r one - quar t e r  were in the ir f ir s t  year of  t e aching . Tab le 
9 (a)  shows the number of  year s the tea cher s had been engaged in the 
profe s s ion . 
Tab l e  9 
( a )  
Mi s s ion Government Tot a l  
Ma le F ema l e  Ma le Fema le Ma le Fema l e  
l s t - 4th year of 
t ea ch ing* 1 3  4 9 1 6  2 2  2 0  
Sth- 9 th year o f  
t eaching 7 - 11 5 18 5 
10th- 1 4th year of  
t e aching 1 - 15 - 1 6  -
1 5 th- 16th year of  
teaching - - 3 - 3 -
T ot a l  2 1  4 3 8  2 1  59 25 
* Inc lude s 2 2  teacher s  ( 1 1  me n and 11 women) in the ir  f ir s t  ye ar of 
teach ing . 
The career hi s t or ie s  of the teache r s  showed a genera l tendency 
to transfer , usua l ly to a d if ferent ge ograph ical area , every year 
or two . Le s s  than ha l f  the t eache r s  had comp le t ed a year of t e a ch­
ing at the ir pre se nt s chool , t e a cher s  in the ir f ir s t  year hav ing 
been exc lude d . 2 The mob il ity of teache r s  is d iscu s sed in Chapt e r  2 ,  
but it  may be not ed from Tab l e  9 (b )  that the re wa s l it t le d if ference  
in mob i l it y  b e tween g overnment and mis s ion t eache r s , or  be tween men 
and wome n t ea cher s , a l though the wome n t ende d  t o  be trans ferred 
within the same admini s tra t ive d i s tr i ct rather than be posted  t o  
d i fferent d is tr i ct s . Even a l l owing f or the ope n ing o f  new s choo l s  
One wa s at  s t andard VI , 3 a t  s t andard VI I ,  1 a t  s tandard V I I I  and 
2 a t  s tandard IX l eve l . 
2 A count made  a t  the end of the s choo l year migh t have revealed  
even  more movement of  s t a f f  ( s e e  p.2 1 ) . 
and the large number o f  teache r s  in t he ir f ir s t  a nd s e c ond year o f  
tea ching , t h e  ave rage l ength of  t ime spent b y  a teacher at  each 
s chool wa s s t i l l  c ons iderab ly le s s  than two year s . On ly 1 3  teache r s  
( or 1 6  p e r  cent ) had c omp l e t e d  two year s a t  the ir pre sent schoo l ; 
in genera l the s e  were older  men teach ing in the ir home area . 
Tab le 9 
(b )  
Mis s ion Government  T ota l 
Ma l e  Fema le Ma l e  Fema l e  Ma le Fema l e  
l s t  year* 1 3  3 25  14  38  1 7  
2nd year 4 1 5 6 9 7 
3rd ye ar 4 - 5 - 9 -
4th year - - - - - -
5 th _year - - 3 1 3 1 
T ot a l  2 1  4 3 8  2 1  5 9  2 5  
* Inc lud e s 2 2  teache r s  (11 men and 1 1  women) i n  t heir f ir s t  year o f  
tea ching . 
The average fortnight ly wage of  the mi s s ion t eache r s  wa s $ 1 2  ( the 
same a s  t he urban min imum wag e )  whi l e  that of  t he g ove rnme nt 
teacher s wa s $3 1 .  The s e  f igur e s  inc lude the cash  va lue of rat ions 
rece ived by the teacher (when i s sued)l but exc lude rat ions f or the 
w i fe and children . They make no a llowance f or add it iona l income 
wh ich may have been ava i lab le t o  t ea cher s  l iving in or near the ir 
h ome v i l lage . Of the g overnment t e a cher s ,  the ave rage f ortnight ly 
wage of t he me n ( $35) wa s c ons iderably h ighe r than t ha t  of t he 
women ( $25 ) due t o  the women ' s  l ower average age and the re for e  
shorter  teach ing career s . 2 
Tab le 10  shows t he d i s tr ibut ion of  the teacher s '  s ta t ed f or t ­
nigh t ly wage a s  d e f ined above . At tent ion i s  drawn t o  the l arge 
var i a t ion in teacher s '  wage s ,  and the fact that a l l  t he mi s s ion 
teache r s  and a f a ir proport ion o f  the g overnment t e a cher s we re in 
the l owe r- income bra cke t s . 
The MILOR (money in l ieu of  rat ion s )  s c a l e  current  in the three  
t owns at  the t ime of  t he survey wa s used in t he c a l culat ion . 
2 When the inf luence o f  age wa s d i s c ounted by d e t e rmining the 
average for tnight ly wage o f  government  men t ea che r s  o f  t he same 
age range a s  t he wome n ( i . e . 2 6  ye ars  o f  age and under)  the c ompa ­
r i son wa s $ 2 7  t o  $25 . 
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Tab l e  10 
Fortnight ly wage 
Mi s s ion Government T ot a l  
Ma l e  Fema le Ma le F ema l e  Ma l e  Fema le 
Not s tated - - - 1 - 1 
Not app l icab le  - 4 - - - 4 
Be l ow $12 8 - - - 8 -
$ 1 2  (urban wag e )  3 - - - 3 -
$ 1 3- $ 1 9  8 - 7 6 1 5  6 
$ 20- $29 2 - - - 1 0  10 1 2  1 0  
$30- $39  - - 3 2 3 2 
$40- $49 - - 1 1  - 1 1  -
$50- $5 9 - - 5 2 5 2 
�0- �l - - 2 - 2 -
T ot a l  2 1  4 3 8  2 1  5 9  2 5  
The ave rage fortn ight ly wage o f  t he mi s s ion t ea cher s  wa s a l so 
t he ave rage gros s f igure s ince none r e c e ived ra t ions f or the fami ly . 
Nine o f  the g overnment t e a cher s ,  however , rece ived rat ions for wife 
and ch i ldre n ,  whi ch mad e  the average gro s s  f or t night ly f igure of  
gove rnment teache r s  $33 , and of government men t ea chers  $37 . Th i s  
wa s $ 1 0  h ighe r than t h e  e s t ima ted average gr o s s  income o f  urban 
wage e arner s with a wife  and three  d ependent ch i ldre n . I It wa s 
a l s o $9  h ighe r than t he average gro s s  f ortnigh t ly wage o f  $28  re ­
ce ive d  by fami l ie s  int e rviewed in s e l e c t e d  area s of  the t hree towns , 
but wa s $ 1 9  l ower t han the ave rage gro s s  f ortnight ly wage rece ived 
by the e ight t eache r s  in t hat  samp le . 2 The fami l ie s  o f  the marr ied 
wome n tea cher s had d ua l  income s a s  all  t he husband s  were in pa id 
emp loyment , a l l  but one rece iv ing a sa lary h igher than tha t  o f  
the ir  wive s .  None o f  t h e  wive s of  t h e  marr ied t e a cher s  wa s em­
p l oyed a t  the t ime o f  the survey . 
Except  f or those  tea che rs  who l ived in the ir vi l lage and 
t rave l led d a i ly t o  work , the tea cher s ' accommoda t ion wa s in mos t  
ins tance s provided b y  t he mi s s ion or t h e  g overnme nt . F or the 
s ing le t eache r s  this wa s mos t  often  d ormi t ory- type accommod a t ion ,  
F i sk 1 9 65 - 6 6 : 35 . 
2 van der Veur and Richard s on 1 9 6 6 : 30- 1 .  The 8 teache r s  inc luded  3 
me n undertaking fu l l - t ime senior o f f icer s ' c our s e s  a t  t he T ea cher s '  
C o l lege or at  the Admin i s t ra t ive Col lege in Por t More sby a nd 1 
s enior t ea che r in Rabaul who wa s working in the D i s tr ict  Educat ion 
O f f ice . The s e  4 t e a che r s  were not inc lude d  her e  as they were not 
t e aching a t  a t own s choo l a t  t he t ime of t he survey . 
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u sua l ly with s ome fac i l it ie s  f or cooking . F or t he marr ied t ea cher s 
i t  wa s a fami ly- unit t ype accommodat i on s ince a l l  of  the married 
women and a l l  except four o f  t he married me n we re l iv ing with their  
fami l ie s . 1 The  number of ch i ldren per fami ly ranged from one t o  
seve n ,  the average number b e ing thre e . Two mar r ie d  c oup l e s  were 
ch i ld le s s . 
Mos t  o f  the marr ied men (30 of the 35 ) had married women from 
the ir own sub - d i s tr ic t  or d i s tr ic t . Four Papuans had marr ied Papuan 
women from out s ide t he ir own d i s t r ic t , and 1 Papuan had marr ied a 
New Guinean . On the other hand , only 2 of  t he 7 mar r ied women 
t e a cher s  had marr ied men from the ir own sub - d i s t r i c t  or d i s trict . 
Two marriage s ha d been wit h  men fr om a d i f fe rent d i s tr ict  with in 
the same Terr itory - in one ca s e  Papua , in t he other New Guinea ; 
one marriage involved a Papuan and a New Guinean ; and two women 
had mar r ied expat r ia te s . 
The husband s o f  the married women t e ache r s  inc luded three c le rks , 
one a s s i s tant pat ro l  o f f icer , one t eacher , one shop a s s i s tant , and 
one dr iver/me chanic . A l though none of the wiv e s  of  the ma rried 
tea cher s wa s emp l oyed a t  the t ime of  the survey , n ine had forme r l y  
been emp l oyed i n  j ob s  rang ing from d ome s t ic work w i t h  the mi s s ion 
to he lp ing in a c o- opera t ive s tore , s ewing , hand i cra f t  work , nur s ing 
and ( in one ins tance ) teach ing . 
A l though a l l  except  one of  t he women t e a cher s had marr ied men 
with the same or a higher  lev e l o f  educat ion , t he educat iona l l eve l 
o f  a l l  t he me n t eache r s  wa s h ighe r a t  the t ime of  t he survey than 
t ha t  of the ir  wive s .  Only one wife , however , had never b e en t o  
s choo l. Mos t  had a t t e nded  mi s s ion s chool s for a number  o f  yea r s  
with s ome l a t e r  going on t o  a g ov ernment s choo l . The ave rage leve l 
of  educat ion of  the wive s wa s s tandard IV , the range b e ing from 
s tandard II t o  s t andard VII . More t han ha l f  o f  the wive s had t aken 
part in wome n ' s c lub a c t iv i t ie s  at  s ome t ime . 
Teacher s '  accommoda t i on i s  d i s cus s ed on pp.3 3 - 7 .  
Chapt e r  2 
For educat ed pe op l e  the t e a ch ing profe s s ion wa s one of  the ma j or 
open ing s f or emp l oyment in the pub l ic serv ice  a t  the t ime of  t he 
s urvey . l Of  t he 1 , 3 94 ind igenous member s  ( pe rmanent  and t emporary} 
of  the pub l ic s erv ice in June 19 64 , 2 5 99 ( 43 per cent ) we re emp l oyed 
in the Department of  Educat ion , 223 ( 1 6  per cent ) in the Department 
o f  Pub l ic Hea l th ,  100 (7 per cent) in the Depa rt ment o f  Na t ive 
Af fa ir s , and 9 8  (7 per cent ) in the Depattment of  Agr icu lt ure , S tock 
and F i sh e r ie s . The rema ining 374 (27 per cent ) wer e  d i s t r ibute d  
among 2 3  o f  t he other 24 departme nt s and branche s of t he Admin i s ­
trat ion .  3 
Occupa t iona l pos s ib i l it ie s  in Papua - New Guine a  had increa se d  
marked ly in t he d e cade u p  t o  1 9 64 , 4 but many ex i s t e d  on ly in t he 
ma in centr e s and were unknown t o  peop l e  in mor e remote areas . I t  
wa s only a f t e r  t ra ining that s ome t eache r s  became aware of  other 
c are e r s  open to them . Even in the s oph i s t ica t e d  urban env ironment 
where the survey of  parent a l  a t t itud e s  wa s conduc t ed , t e a ch ing c on­
s tant ly ranked h igh in the chcice by par ent s and ch i ldren as a 
d e s ired oc cupa t ion f or b oth b oys a nd g ir l s . 5 F or t he educa ted , 
t e a ching ha s had an inevi t ab i l ity about it  a s  a n  occupat iona l cho ice . 
Prior t o  the 1 9 64 reorganis a t ion of t he pub l ic s erv ice , me n and 
women were admi t t e d  on the ba s i s  of  the ir educat ion a l one or in 
c ombina t ion with tra ining in s pe c ia l i sed  f ie l d s. Other glOVe rnmenta l 
emp l oye e s  were c l a s s if ied a s  ' Admin i s trat ion s e rvant s• . 
2 In c ompar i s on ,  there we re 5 , 0 7 8  expat r ia t e s ,  A s ians , and per s on s  
o f  mixed race , and 7 , 83 2  ind ige nous Admini strat i on servant s . 
3 Pub l ic Service  Commi s s ioner ' s  Report 1964 : Append ix C .  
4 Accord ing t o  Append ice s XVII o f  P.A.R . and N . G.A . R. for 1 9 5 3- 54 
and 1 9 63- 64 , there were  63 , 238 men employed in 82 named occupa t ions 
and 553 women in 9 occupat i on s  in 195 4 ,  as aga inst  7 8 , 400 men em­
p l oyed in 1 25 named o ccupa t ions and 1,8 69 women in 3 1  occupa t ions 
in 1964 . 
5 van der Veur and Richard s on 1 9 66: 55 , 60 . 
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The teacher s '  re sponses  t o  q ue s t ion s  concerning t he ir rea s ons for 
b e c oming tea cher s and the ir genera l a t t i tude s  t oward s t ea ch ing a s  a 
c areer can be conve nient ly d iv ided  into three gr oup s . One group 
appeared to have been  h ighly mot ivated  in taking up t e a ch ing ; th i s  
wa s ind icated b y  the ir own s t a t ement s ,  the ir ob s e rved enthu s ia sm ,  
their early s e lect ion o f  teaching a s  a n  occupa t ion and t he ir r e j e c ­
t ion o f  o ther tra ining pos s ib i l it ie s . Other po s s ib le caree r s  would 
have been  cons idered on ly if  they fa i le d  t o  b e c ome teacher s .  A 
prominent rea s on f or the ir enthu s ia sm wa s voiced  in the theme ' t o 
he lp my c ountry ' .  The fol l owing c omment wa s t yp ica l o f  the s e  
t eache r s : ' When I wa s i n  s chool I u s e d  t o  l ook at  the t ea cher s  and 
their work . A s  I wa s gr owing up I heard that New Guine a  needed  lot s 
o f  teacher s t o  ge t the l it t l e  one s educa ted , and I d e c ided t o  be  a 
t e ac her . '  A s imi lar re sponse  wa s expre s sed in 1 9 61 whe n  the the n 
Dir e c t or o f  Educat ion , Mr G . T . Ros c oe , reported  in t he 
�' supplement o f  15 Sep tember , that 1 9  of  2 6  t eache r  
s a id they h a d  chosen t o  be  t ea chers b e cau s e  they wi shed 
the ir own pe op le . 
A s e c ond group of  t ea cher s appeared t o  have had l it t le or no 
de s ire to b e c ome t e a ch e r s , the d e c i s i on hav ing been  mad e  by s ome one 
e l se , such a s  t he c l a s sroom or head t ea cher , the p r ie s t , pa s t or or 
mi s s ionary , or a re l a t ive . A lmo s t  a l l  had or ig ina l ly a sp ired t o  an 
o ccupat ion o the r than t ea ch ing , a nd two had had other j ob s  - one a s  
a n  agr i cu l t ur a l  a s s i s tant , the other a s  a c lerk - be f ore becomi ng 
t e a cher s . The fol lowing r e sponse s were charac t e r i s t ic  of t h i s  group : 
' I  wante d  t o  b e  a carpenter b ut the re wa s no t e a cher f or that in my 
v i l lage . My brother told  me t o  be  a t e a cher . '  ' I  tr ied t o  get  a 
j ob with Pos t s  a nd Te l e graph s , but the teacher wante d  me t o  c ont inue 
on through s t andard IX - to c omp l e t e  my educa t ion and ge t a good 
j ob . ' One young man o f  1 9  years  s a id he had wa nte d  on comp l e t ing 
mi s s ion pr imary s chool t o  tra in at t e chn ica l s chool to become a 
me chanic , but the Brothe r s  t o ld h im he shou ld b e c ome a t e a cher . He 
ran away , 1-ut a prie s t  found h im and brought h im back t o  a t e acher s ' 
tra ining c o l l e ge where he c omple t ed the 'A' c our se . He d id not 
enj oy t e a ch ing very much , and a ft e r  a few months ran away and t o ok 
a j ob i� t own repa ir ing typewr it er s . A prie s t  aga in f ound h im a nd 
a rranged h i s  trans fer  t o  the t own ' s  s choo l. He sa id he pre ferred 
to  b e  in t own , but s t i l l  hoped to  go  t o  a t echnica l s choo l one day . 
The t h ird group had d r i f t e d  into teaching . As  they progre s se d  
through pr imary s choo l  t hey h a d  d one suff ic iently we l l  t o  b e  s ent 
to a teacher tra ining c o l lege . Typ ic a l  of  the s e  teache r s  wa s the 
one who c ommented : ' When I wa s a t  s chool I d idn ' t  know tha t  I ' d be  
a t e a cher , but  when I f inishe d  s tand ard VI I wa s sent  to  teacher 
tra ining and when I f in ished there I wa s s ent out to t e a ch . Tha t 
i s  how I happened t o  b e c ome a t e a che r . '  
Mo s t  of  the s e l e c t e d  t e a cher s  s a id t hey l iked t e a ch ing e i ther 
very much ( 67 per cent ) or  fa ir ly we l l  ( 20 per cent ) . The  fo l low ing 
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c omment s are i l lu s trat ive : 'I have been t e a ch ing for pra c t ica l ly 
t hree ye ar s now and I am enj oying every minut e  of it', and ' I  l ike 
teaching be t t e r  t han any other work ' . Only 13 per c e nt ind icated  
they d id not  l ike teaching very much . 
Job sati s fact i on wa s expre s sed by a s ignificant ly larger per­
centage of the older  t e acher·s : 83 per cent o f  those 25 years  of 
age and over s a id they enjoyed t e a ch ing very much, compared with 
5 5  pe r cent of  those  b elow tha t age. Romant ic a t t achme nt t o  a 
ca l l ing wa s b e c oming evident among older t ea cher s .  One of  t hem 
s a id : ' I  became a tea cher b ec au s e  we d idn ' t  have many s choo l s  or 
many t e a cher s • • • .  I knew the Te rr i t ory c ou ld not grow a s  i t  i s  
now unle s s  w e  were t ea ching all around . ' Another r e ca l led h i s  
departure f rom h i s  v i l lage : ' Af t er a church serv ice at  which the 
pas t or pre a ched on the parab l e  of  not burying y our t a lent s in the 
gr ound, he and a l l  t he people in church t ha t  Sunday pa id me a f ew 
shi l ling s and they s a id : "We are g iv ing you the s e ed s a nd we wa nt 
you to p lant them so they wil l  bear fru i t . " ' Th i s  man had been 
' p lant ing the s e ed s ' f or sixte e n  year s . 
The g overnment t e a che rs  expre s sed s l ight ly more s a tis fact i on 
wi th t ea ching t han the mi s s ion t e a che r s, women t ea cher s  slight ly 
more than men t e a chers,  and the bet te r- tra ined and more forma l l y  
educat e d  ' C '  and ' B '  cer t if icated  teacher s more t han t he l ower 
s tandard ' A ' and ' pe rmit t o  t e a ch ' c e rt i f icated  teacher s . Tho s e  
who s a id they had pe r s ona l ly chos en t o  b e  t ea chers  expre s sed much 
more j ob sat i s fact i on t han tho s e  who f e l t  they had been  bulld ozed 
int o t ea ch ing by s ome one e l s e, a l though t here  were except ions  on 
b oth  s ide s . 
The s ix t e a cher s who expre s s ed s ome d i s t a s te f or t ea ch ing ranged 
in age from 1 7  to 26 year s ;  none had t aught for more than f ive 
years, and f our we re in the ir f ir s t  year . They included both  
gove rnment and mi s s ion t eache r s, and men and women .  The ir teache r 
train ing ranged from ' permit t o  teach ' t o  ' B '  cert i f icate ; three 
he ld 'A' c er t i f i ca t e s .  Var ious factors  in add i t ion to  youth and 
br ie f t eaching career s e emed to have c on tr ibut e d  to the ir d issat i s ­
f a c t ion . A l l  had or ig ina l ly a sp ired t o  s ome o ther occupa t i on :  
me chan i ca l, t e chnica l, c le r ica l, nur s ing and entering Ho ly Ord e r s . 
A fee l ing o f  inadequacy part icu larly over the ir own s ta ndard o f  
educat ion and tra ining wa s ment ioned by s ome . One 1 9  year old  
mi s s i on t e a cher with an ' A '  certificate  sa id : 'I th ink this  i s  why 
I d on ' t l ike t ea ch ing . I think I d o  not have e nough knowled ge to 
t each o the r s. ' Teaching c ond itions a l s o  inf luenced s a tisfa c t i on .  
One young woman c omp la ined tha t  she had t o  t e a ch her cla s s  in a 
r oom with another c la s s  taught by a man with a l oud voice . She 
a l s o f ound it d i f f i cu l t  to t e a ch s tand ard III when her 'A' cour s e  
tra ining equipped her only u p  t o  s t andard I I. Per s ona l d if f icul t ie s  
such a s  a c c ommoda t ion shor tage s for married  men and the c ont inuous 
s t rugg l e  over money shor t age s and inadequa t e  pay were me nt iond a s  
ground s o f  d i s sa t i s fa c t ion . 
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W i th r egard t o  the future , nearly hal f  o f  the mal e  s e le c t e d  
teachers s p oke - perhaps mo re as dreams than as pos s ibil i t i e s  -
o f  s ome o ther occupation at  s ome o ther time in s ome o ther p l ac e . 
Thes e  i nc l uded  becoming a priest or mini s ter ,  patrol o fficer , 
med i c a l  prac t i t ioner , po l i t ic ian and l oc a l  government  c ounc i l l or , 
and ,  at  a leve l they d i f ferent iated  from the fore going , c lerk and 
mechanic . Only four men t i oned re t urning to the ir vi l l age t o  
organis e  t rade s tores o r  s ome o ther form of  pr ivat e  b us ine s s  o r  t o  
p lant c o ffee  par t - t ime o r  whe n  they g o t  t oo o l d  t o  teach . S evera l 
mis s ion t e achers expre s s ed their  d e s ire  t o  enter t echnical  or agri ­
cul t ural training  i n  the future . Three government  teachers s ai d  
they hoped  f o r  promo tion wi thin t h e  Departmen t  o f  E d uc a tion t o  
pos i t i ons h e l d  at  t h e  t ime by expatriates . 
Mos t o f  the women had chos e n  t o  t each o f  their own volition , 1 
and r e l a t iv e ly fewe r o f  them than men t eachers s a i d  they would  
c ons ider changing their caree r . They had cons idered nurs ing and 
infant we lfare work - one in  fac t had c omp le t e d  two years of nurs ing 
t raining  b e fore becoming  a t eacher - but the only two occ upations 
which they now ment ioned they might l ike to ente r  wer e  b roadc as t ing 
and air  hos t e s s ing . The former had not l ong been op en t o  Papuans 
and New Guineans  and the l at t er was not  ye t avai l ab le to  them . S ome 
of the s ingle  women s aid  they migh t  leav e  t eaching i f  they married ; 
but  they migh t  i n  fac t hav e  continued s ince three o f  the women 
t e achers wer e  married  wi th one , two and three chi ldren . 
The Depar tment o f  E duc at i on and the mi s sions c onduc t ing  s chool s  
in the t own areas h a d  s imi l ar p o l i c ie s  and practices  r egarding 
t eacher p lacemen t . I n  the cas e o f  governmen t  t e achers , pos t ings t o  
a d i s tric t were made b y  depar tmental  h eadquarters  a t  Koned ob u , but  
wi th in the d i s t ric t they wer e  the respons ib i l i ty o f  the d i s t r ic t 
inspec t or . I t  was f e l t  that exp er ience in d i f fe rent areas con­
t r ibuted  t o  the teacher ' s  d eve l opment  and e ffec t ivene s s  and i t  was 
genera l p o l i c y  for men t eachers t o  have thei r  f i rs t pos t ing , and 
usua l ly the ir  s ec ond , away from their own language group . Thi s  was 
in part a prac t ic a l  nec es s i ty s inc e s ome areas , s uch as C en tral  and 
New Bri tain Dis t r ic ts , provided  a h i gh proportion of the t e achers , 
whi le o ther areas , s uch as the S ou thern High lands Dis tric t , p rovided  
none . 2 Women t e achers were general ly pos t e d  t o  thei r  h ome d i s trict . 
The t e achers generally supported  the a dmin i s t rat ion p o l i c ie s  on 
pos t ings , although they e xp res s e d  their reas ons s omewhat d i f ferent ly . 
We l l  ove r  half s a i d  i t  was b e t t er t o  t each outsid e  one's own l anguage 
group than within it. A c onnnon viewpoint was that in a teache r ' s  
nat a l  area chi l dren t ende d  t o  b e  fami l i ar and d i f f ic u l t  t o  hand l e . 
Two S is ters  i n  Holy Orders had ant i c ipat e d  doing  d ome s t ic work 
for the mi s s i on b e fore being  trained as teachers . 
z C f .  7 p 
• •  
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I t  wa s he ld that t eaching in unfamiliar areas  he lped one t o  learn 
about other pe op l e , that teacher s had a re spons ib i l ity t o  aid 
d eve l opment in a l l  pa rt s of the c ount ry , and t ha t  v i l lager s would 
not fe e l  so free to inter fere wit h unknown teachers  or to take 
ch ildren out of  s choo l  for other a c t iv i t ie s . A sma l ler proport ion 
(about one - quart e r) fe l t  that the de s irab i lity of a l oc a l  or d i s ­
tant post ing depended upon the individua l and t he v i l lage c oncerne d  
and , i n  one case , t h a t  it should be  d i s t ant f o r  teacher s  o f  upper 
s tandard s and loca l f or teache r s  of lower s tand a rd s . The S is te r s  
i n  Ho ly Order s expre s sed n o  op inion , b e ing p repared t o  g o  wherever 
t he mi s s ion sent t hem. The few t eacher s pr onounced ly in favour 
of post ing s  to home are a s  argued mo s t  freque nt ly in terms o f  
t ea cher s b e ing ab l e  t o  exp l a in t hing s b e t ter i n  the ir own verna cular . 
Thi s  point wa s mad e  by many t e a chers in replying t o  the ser ie s 
o f  que s tions perta ining t o  language. l To a degree the ir favourab le 
op inion regard ing t he va lue o f  s peaking the loca l language con­
trad icted  the ir op inion concerning the l ocat ion of pos t ing s  unle s s  
they were t o  expend c onsiderable e f f ort  learning the language 
pe cul iar to e a ch p o s t ing. 2 Regard le s s  of whe t he r  t he teacher s 
thought i t  pre fe rab le t o  b e  teaching within the ir own language 
group or whe ther t hey agreed  with t he exc lu s ive use �f.�Eng l i sh f or 
ins t ruct ion in the c la s sroom ,  t he ge ner a l  op inion wa s tha t it wa s 
b e t t e r  for a lmos t everyone c oncerne d  - the children , the t e a cher 
and the community - if the t e acher knew t he loca l language. 
There wa s no f ixed rule concern ing t he length  o f  a post ing . For 
government t ea che r s  the Administra t i on c onsidered  four years a 
d e s irab l e  period a t  one s choo l , a f te r  which a t rans fer wa s grant e d  
o n  reque s t . A reque s t  f or t rans fe r  wa s c ons idered a f t er two ye ars  
a t  one s choo l , and  in very i s o lated  place s a f t e r  one year . The 
expe nse t o  t he Depar tment of mov ing t e a cher s a nd t he i r  fami l ie s  
d i s c ouraged frequent change s .  The career h i s t or ie s  o f  t he s e lected  
t ea che r s  reve a led  a high rate  of  mob i l i ty ,  wit h more t han ha l f  the 
p o s t ing s  hav ing been for one year or l e s s , and more than 80 per 
cent f or two yea rs  or l e s s. The inte rv iewed t e a cher s expre s se d  
t he op inion tha t two t o  thre e years  wa s a n  idea l average length of  
post ing , t he mis s i on t e ache r s  advoca t ing a s l ight ly l onger term 
than the governme nt teacher s.3 
1 See  Append i ce s C ( 2) and D .  
2 On t he ave rage the t e a cher s  spoke f our language s ( inc lud ing t he ir 
own and Eng l i s h) and often under s t ood more . The average f or the 
mis s i on t e a cher s  wa s h ighe r  than tha t  for t he g overnment t eacher s .  
3 The idea l ranged from ' every one or two year s ' t o  ' te n  years ' ;  
but more than ha l f  s a id ' two years ' ,  s ome s t ipu l a t ing ' two years  
a t  lea s t ' rathe r  than ' two ye ars  i s  l ong enough ' .  
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The t e a cher s ' mo st  frequent rea s on f or advoca t ing a trans fer 
a f t er two or t hree year s c orre s ponde d  with the o f f ic ia l  v iewpo int 
except tha t  s ome t eache r s  b e l ieved t ha t  a reque s t  f or t rans fer wa s 
expe c t ed o f  t hem eve ry two years,  or even eve ry year . l No one 
sugge s t ed tha t  a year wa s an idea l length of  pos t ing unle s s  the 
tea cher were unhappy . Some t ea cher s  ma inta ined that  ma t ters such 
a s  a t ransfer  depended on the part icular ind iv idua l and c ircum­
s t ance s .  A few c ons ide re d  it wrong t o  be f or ced t o  move aga ins t  
one ' s  wi l l  and one ins tanced two re s igna t i ons b y  t e a cher s  who 
wished  t o  rema in where they were . 
Opinions were s ought from the t ea cher s regard ing the e f fe c t  
frequent change s of  teacher s  had o n  s chool children and o n  t he 
c ommunity . Regard ing the chi ldren, two c ontra s t ing opinions  re ­
ce ived ab out e qua l s uppor t : that a teacher should s t ay for an 
extended per iod a s  the children d id not  ga in t he max imum bene f it 
from him unt i l  they knew him we l l, and t ha t  when a teacher s tayed 
l onge r  t han a year or two fam i l iar ity t ende d  t o  breed c ont emp t . 
S ome b e l ieved the ch i ldren derive d  more be nefit than d id the 
t ea cher s  from an extended post ing in one p lace . Sever a l  comment e d  
tha t i t  d id not make much d if fe rence t o  t h e  children a s  they 
norma l ly moved up to the next  c la s s  with a d if ferent teacher each 
year . 2 Two t ea cher s  sa id it  wa s a g ood thing f or a c la s s  t o  have 
the same teacher for two year s . Another two c i t e d  change s of  s ta f f  
in mid -year a s  be ing par t icu lar ly d if f icult for the childre n ;  one 
of t hem wa s a lready teaching he r th ird c la s s  f or t he year . 
For the corrnnunity, t here wa s more unanimity among t he t ea cher s 
tha t a l onger post ing wa s b e t t e r  than a short one . I t  wa s c on­
s id e re d  impor tant that t he c ommunity ge t t o  know and accept  a 
tea cher, o therwise  he would b e  in no po s it i on t o  t ake an a c t ive 
part in c ommunity a ffairs . If  he ins t igat e d  a pro j e ct ,  such as  
improving t he s chool build ing s, he  shou l d  s e e  i t  through to  com­
p l e t ion . I t  wa s re cognised that d i s i l lu s ionment c ou ld result  i f  
many s t a r t s  we re made  and l it t l e  f in ishedo 
Four t eacher s re ferred t o  par t icu lar c ommunit ie s want ing a 
tea che r t o  rema in and a sk ing t he d i s t r i c t  off icer (or  the mi s s ion) 
to re t a in h im .  One c ommented : ' Now and t hen  they want t o  ke ep a 
t e a che r who ' s  d o ing g ood there f or t he r e s t  o f  h is l ife . ' Except 
f or one t e a che r who sa id t en year s, four to  f ive year s  wa s the 
The government each year sent a f orm to a l l  the teacher s to  seek 
out their wishe s  for the f o l l owing ye ar ' s  p o s t ing . 
2 None o f  the int e rv iewed teac he r s  had c omb ined c la s s e s  a t  t he t ime 
o f  the s urvey ; the few ca s e s  of  c omb ined s t andard s in t he s e l e c t ed 
schoo l s  were c la s s e s  taught by expat r ia t e s . At sma l l  v i l l age 
s choo l s, however, it  wa s frequent ly ne ce s sary to  comb ine c l a s s e s . 
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max imum t e rm advocated  even in the s e  ins tance s .  B y  t hen  the 
tea che r  could  have c omp l eted  proj e c t s  he had s t arted , and may have 
b e c ome t oo much ide nt i f ied w i th t he people . For  the community a s  
we l l  a s  t he t e ache r ,  it  wa s pre ferab l e  t o  have a new t e a cher wit h 
new ide a s  and new ways . 
Chapter 3 
Whe n  compar ing t e a ching in t own with teaching in a v i l lage the 
t eache r s  ob s erved that pup i l s  at  a v i l lage s choo l (unle s s  it  were 
a b oard ing s choo l )  all  came from the same area, and if not from 
the same v i l lage certa inly from the same e thni c  and l ingui s t ic  
group . They spoke the same l oc a l  language and had exper ienced 
s imi lar env ir onment a l  inf luence s .  In contra s t, the t own s choo l 
d rew it s pup i l s  from a het er ogeneous popu l a t ion with children from 
many par t s  o f  the count ry who spoke a var ie ty of langua ge s  and had 
exper ienced d i f ferent env ironmenta l influence s . I Even  b e fore they 
got to s chool t he t own children were gene ra l ly a cqua inted with at 
l e a s t  one of  t he . ling ue f.r.a.nch.e in add it ion to the ir v i l lage lan­
guage . They were a lready fami l iar with money, mot or car s, t rans i s t or 
rad ios, f i lms and other th ing s a c cepted a s  connnonp lace in t he t own . 
S ome of  the more exper ienced t ea cher s  c ons idered t hat,  whe rea s  
i t  wa s of  l it t le c onsequence i n  t own, i t  wa s very important in 
remot e areas  for the teacher t o  be  ab le to t a lk with h i s  pup i l s  in 
a language other than Eng l i sh .  ' It i s  no good i f  the pup i l s  d o  not 
und e r s ta nd you from beg inn ing t o  end . They d on ' t  l ike s chool, they 
d on ' t  l ike to fee l  foo l i sh . Y ou can see  it in the ir face s,  they 
smi le when t hey under s t and . You have to use the l oca l language in 
the bush t o  t e l l  them abou t  s uch t h ing s as hyg ie ne . Then t hey are 
happy and you draw t hem to s choo l . But in t he t own teaching i s  
d if ferent, he re you c a n  u se Eng l ish  a l l  day . ' Thi s  t e acher ' s  ob ­
serva t ion corre sponde d  wi th t he be l ie f  of  many of  t he parent s 
interv iewed tha t  t own s choo l s  were super ior t o  vi l lage s chool s . 2 
As we l l  a s  pre ferr ing t o  t ea ch out s ide the home area, t he 
teache r s  ind i cated  a genera l pre ference f or t e a ching a t  a v i l lage 
s chool rathe r  than in t own . Approx imate ly thre e - f ifths  of the 
t ea che r s  sa id they pre ferred to teach in a v i l lage, one - f ifth  t o  
Be t t i s on 1 9 64 : 40- 1 .  Every admin istra t ive d i s t r i c t  o f  Papua and 
New Guinea  wa s repre s e nt e d  in the Port More sby urban populat ion in 
1 9 6 1 . Al s o  van der Veur and Richard s on 1 9 66 : 1 2- 1 7 . 
2 van der Veur and Richard s on 1 9 6 6 : 48- 9 .  
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teach in t own, and one- f ifth  s a id they had no pre ference . It wa s 
not a lway s  pos s ib le in the inte rview or the ana ly s i s  t o  make a 
s a t i s f a c t ory d i s t inc t ion b e tween ' l iving ' and ' teaching ' : a few 
teache r s  pre ferred t o  l ive in a v i l lage and t o  teach in t own, l and 
vice  ver s a . 2 
The t e a cher s  who s a id they woul d  pre fer t o  t e a ch in a v i l lage 
inc lude d  both  married a nd s ing le,  g overnment and mis s ion t e a cher s 
o f  a l l  age s and both  s exe s . Whereas  we l l  over ha l f  o f  t h i s  category 
had t aught b oth  in a v i l lage and in t own, approx ima te ly one - quarter  
were in  the ir f ir s t  year of t e a ch ing and there f or e  based  the ir 
choice on re s tr icted  exper ience . Near ly a l l  t he t eache r s  in t h i s  
cat e gory a l so de s ired  t o  l ive i n  a v i l l age . The sma l ler category 
of t ea cher s  who pre ferred teaching at a t own s choo l were, with one 
except i on, 25 year s  of age a nd under, and a l so pre ferred t o  l ive in 
t own . Only two had had v i l lage t ea ch ing exper ience . The t e a che r s  
w i t h  n o  c lear- cut pre ference inc luded s ome in the ir f ir s t  year o f  
teaching, a nd mis s ion t eache r s  w i l l ing t o  s erve anywhere . They 
a l s o inc luded two we l l- qua l i f ie d  young t ea che r s  who s a id t hey wou ld 
l ike a v i l lage s choo l  p o s t ing t o  vary the ir exper ience ; 3 and one 
amb it iou s  o lder teacher wh o s a id he had come to t own to furthe r  his  
career and t o  take par t in a wider range  of act iv i t ie s  tha n  wa s 
pos s ib le in a v i l lage . 4 
The s t a tement s of  the t ea cher s  in suppor t of  the ir pre ference s 
prov ided  s ome ba s i s  f or co n tra s t ing the ir v iews of  t own and v i l lage 
s choo l s, even though t he t ea che r s  d id not a lway s  d iv orce  featur e s  
of  l iv ing from t hos e of  teaching . They frequent ly re ferred t o  
l iv ing cond it ions b e ing b e t t er in a v i l lage because  t hey c ould  make 
the ir own gardens, r e c e ive he lp from the v i l lage people, spend le s s  
on food and clothing, and c onsequent ly save s ome money . They a l s o 
spoke frequent ly o f  t he gre a t er re s pe c t  a c c orded t hem in v i l l age s . 
In t own the y  f e l t  they rec e ived le s s  c o- operation fr om t he pare nt s 
and le s s  ( i f any) acknowledgment by t he c ommuni t y  of the imp ort ance 
o f  the ir p o s i t i on as a teache r . S evera l s a id t ha t  teaching in a 
v i l lage a f forded t hem more opportunity t o  h e lp the ir c ount ry s ince 
v i l lage peop l e  had fewer oppor t uni t ie s  and if  the ir ch i ldren were 
S ix t e a cher s  were d oing t h i s  ( se e p .  3 1 ) . 
2 Two t e a cher s  i n  Rabaul and o ne in Lae were l iv ing in t own and 
tea ching in nearby v i l lage s . They were not inc l uded  in t he s t udy 
by v ir tue of  i t s  de f init ion . 
3 The s e  teacher s  - a man and a woman - b oth he l d  ' C '  cer t i f icat e s  
and were i n  t he ir third year o f  teaching . The man wa s a n  out s t a nd ­
ing a thle t e  and had trave l led t o  Au s t ra l ia and F i j i t o  par t ic ipat e  
i n  athle t ic c onte s t s ; the woman had at tended  b oard ing s choo l in 
Aus tra l ia .  
4 van der Veur a nd Richard s on 1 9 66 : 69 a nd (be l ow )  p. 40 . 
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not proper ly t aught there wou ld be  imba lance b e tween t own and 
country . The teacher s  cons idered thems e lve s more inf luent ia l in 
rura l area s : ' In the vi l lage we can teach a way of l i fe . In the 
t owns the chi ldren s e e  i t  from the white  man and can " choos e " . '  
None the l e s s, s ome re a s on s  were more d ire c t ly re lat ed t o  t he ir work, 
the pr inc ipa l two be ing the a t t itude of  the children in s choo l  and 
the re lat ionship o f  the t ea cher with the parent s. 
The teache r s  found t hat  t he t own children were more advanced in 
the ir knowledge of  Eng l i sh and that t he soc ia l  s tud ie s  le s s ons  were 
more meaning fu l  there  than in a v i l lage . T own chi ldren had d if ­
ferent s ort s of out ing s  and int ere s t s  and the ir expe r ienc e s  and 
opportunit ie s were far great er than tho s e  o f  v i l lage chi ldren . At  
the · same t ime they:;·were de s c r ibed a s  ina t t e nt ive in c l a s s, ea s i ly 
d i s t ra c ted, unruly a nd und is c ip l ined, hard to  control, and without 
respect  f or the tea che r, part icularly if  he were  a newcome r t o  the 
t own . Fewer d i s trac t ions and le s s  exposure t o  those fa c e t s  o f  
we s t e rn cu lture tha t appe a l  t o  chi ldren mad e  t each ing in a v i l lage 
e a s ier and more reward ing . Vi l lage chi ldren were s a id to be  more 
int ere s ted  in s choo l and to remember more of what they were t aught, 
as we l l  as being more re spe c t fu l  and ·  obed ient . Only a c omparab le 
s tudy of v i l lage s choo l s  wou ld confirm the se  c omment s .  As  regard s 
ab sent e e i sm, it wa s sa id tha t  wh i l e  v i l lage ch i ldren might not 
a t tend s choo l regu lar ly becau s e  t he ir parent s s ome t ime s kep t  t hem 
out to work in the garden, t own children s ome t ime s played truant in 
the fa ce of the ir parent s '  unders tand ing of the need  for regular 
a t t e ndance 
The t e a cher s ' de s cr ipt i on s  revea led  a h igh potent ia l f or 
de l inque ncy in the t owns, par t i cu lar ly Por t More sby . The inse cure 
and trans ient way of  l ife of  s ome part s o f  the t own depr ived many 
chi ldren of the s t ab i l ity a f f orded  by a v i l lage . l Without land f or 
garde ns, fami l ie s  we re often shor t of  money and c on s equent ly of  
f ood . A S i s t e r  in Ho ly Ord e r s  said " ' I t ' s  very sad  t o  s e e  the 
ch ildren crying at  s choo l, they say "O S i s t er, I d id not eat  be cau s e  
w e  have no money" . '  Teache r s  s a id t ha t  children frequent ly s t ayed 
out unt i l  dark, r oaming t he s tree t s  and be ing a gener a l  nu i sance . 
The se c ircums t ance s notwit h s t and ing, a few t e a c her s f ound i t  
s t imu la t ing t o  t e a c h  t h e  ch i ldren of  var ied or ig ins and cu s t oms who 
made up t he c la s se s  at the t own s choo l s ; but others found it le s s  
reward ing b e cause  ·t own chi ldren a lready knew s o  many o f  t he th ing s 
v i l lage children cou id learn only from the ir t e a cher s .  The la t ter 
a t t itude may have a c c ompanied a fee l ing o f  infe rior ity among t e a cher s 
from rura l are a s  who c ons idered t own children ' b ig-heade d ' or 
Nige l Oram (pe r s ona l communicat ion) is of the op inion tha t th i s  
i s  not the c a s e  among the Hula  people l iv ing i n  Por t More sby . 
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c once ited . One mi s s ion teacher a t  a v i l lage s chool  near  a n  urba n  
centre l s a id he fe l t  inadequate  t o  teach i n  t own . ' I  have onl y  
s tandard VI and m y  Eng l i sh i s  not very good s o  I mus t  t each i n  the 
v i l lage . ' A governme nt teacher in t own s a id ': ·  ' I  have found many 
teacher s  who th ink they mu s t  t e a ch out s id e  [ the t own ] b e cau s e  they 
are a fra id there are t oo many Europeans looking at  the ir t each ing 
in t own . ' 
C ompar ing t he prev iou s year with  the curre nt one, nearly a l l  t he 
t ea che r s  who had then been  teaching in a v i l lage recount e d  how much 
b e t te r  they h ad known the parent s there than t hey d id in t own . Th i s  
wa s a l s o  c it e d  a s  an advantage t o  l iv ing i n  a v i l lage . 2 I f  a 
s choo l served only one v i l lage they genera l ly g ot t o  know a l l  t he 
parent s ;  i f  it  served a gr oup of  v i l lage s they gene ra l ly knew a l l  
those who l ived nearby and s ome a t  a greater d i s tance . In t he t own 
about one - third of the t eacher s knew none of the parent s of the 
ch i l dren  they taught, and ma ny knew only a few ; thos e  who said  
they knew as  many a s  ha l f  of the parent s ' to gree t ' were  excep­
t iona l . 
Severa l e nvironmenta l fact or s c ontr ibut e d  t o  the d i f ference in 
parent - teacher r e lat ionships b e twee n  t own and v i l lage . I n  t own t he 
teache r d id not a lways l ive in t he area in which he taught . T own 
re s ident s came from d if fe rent d i s tr i c t s and o f t e n  d id not have a 
language in common with  the ir ne ighbour s .  Tea ch e r s  who had a t t empt e d  
t o  a cquire a work ing knowledge of  a v i l lage language d id n o t  t ry t o  
d o  s o  in t own b e c a u s e  of  the ir mu l t ip l ic it y . Whe re a s  t h e  t ea cher s 
might have c ommunicated  with the men in Eng l i sh ,  New Gu ine a Pid g in 
or Po l ice Mot u, the men we re away a t  work a l l  day and t he women 
were often  not ab l e  t o  speak any o f  t he s e  l ingu.e .f.r.a.n.ch.e. . Further­
more it  wa s not  as  l ike ly in the t own s e t t ing tha t teacher s would  
see  parent s in the  eve ning . The t own s choo l s ,  a lt hough r ough ly 
zoned, 3 drew the ir pup i l s  from d iffe rent are a s  o f  t he t own, s ome 
many mi l e s  away, a nd in s ome c a s e s  from v i l lage s out s id e  t he t own 
whence the ch i ldren e ither t rave l led by bus  or t ruck or had a very 
l ong wa lk t o  s choo l . Thu s  the re were not the e a sy, na tura l channe l s  
f or ge t t ing a cqua inte d  i n  t he t own c ommun it y  wh i ch ex i s t ed i n  the 
v i l lage where the on ly opt ions open t o  the teacher were t o  j o in in 
or kee p  apart  from v i l lage a f fa ir s . Mos t  t eacher s  sa id they chos e  
t o  part i c ipate i n  t he l ife  of  t h e  vill age c ommunity . 
Severa l  teacher s  a t  s choo l s  in v i l lage s out s id e  the town b ound­
ar ie s were int e rv iewed f or s ome c omparat ive ma t e r ia l .  
2 van der Veur and Richard s on 1 9 6 6 : 65 - 8 ;  a l s o  Chapter  4 be l ow .  
3 A ch ild  who s e  parent s moved from Kaugere t o  Hoh o la in Por t 
More sby, f or ins t a nce, wa s norma l ly trans ferre d  from Kauger e  ( or 
Kila Ki la)  s choo l t o  Hohola s choo l . 
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V i l l a g e r s norma l ly a c ce pt ed the re s pons ib i l i t y  of l ook ing a ft e r  
the t e a c he r  w i th g if t s  o f  food unt i l  h i s  g a r de n  wa s produc ing , o r  
t hroughout h i s  e nt i r e  s t ay i n  t he v i l l a ge . Ch i ld r e n he lped h im 
w i th the c o l l e c t ion o f  f ir ewood a nd o t he r  chor e s .  T own r e s id ent s 
d id n o t  f e e l  t h i s  r e spons ib i l it y , a nd £ h i s  c ont r ib ut e d  t o  the 
t e a cher ' s  h i gher c o s t  o f  l iv ing there . Due t o  r e c ipr o c a l  ob l ig a ­
t ions , s ome t own t e a cher s f ound t he ir s upp l ie s  o f  f o od a nd othe r 
good s i na d e qua t e  be c au s e  pe op l e  f r om t he ir home a r e a  we re c o n s t a nt l y  
v i s it ing , a nd expe c t ing mea l s  a n d  other f av our s . I f  t h e  t e a cher 
d id not honour the s e  ob l ig a t ion s he s a id b a d  f e e l ing wou ld g r ow up 
a nd he wou l d  get t he repu t a t ion o f  b e ing uns o c iab l e  a nd me an . S ince 
many ant i c ipa t e d  a n  eve ntua l r e t urn to t he ir home v i l l a ge t h i s wa s 
t o  b e  avo i d e d . 2 
A c c ord ing t o  b oth par e nt s a nd t e a che r s , urb a n  p a r e n t s v i s i t ed 
s ch o o l  infreque nt ly . 3 Mos t  o f  the t e a ch e r s  r e c a l le d  one or more 
o c c a s i on s  on wh i ch a pare nt had v i s i t e d  t he s ch oo l , but t h i s  wa s 
unu sua l .  Newly a r r ive d  pare n t s v i s i t e d  the s choo l t o  e nro l the ir 
ch i ld re n ;  mo the r s  of sma l l  chi l d r e n  s ome t ime s a c c ompa n i e d  t hem t o  
s choo l o n  a c c ount o f  the road t ra f f i c ; s ome p a r e n t s c ame t o  t a lk 
about a c h i l d ' s  s av ing s b a nk b ook ; a nd o t he r s came t o  t e l l  the 
t e a ch e r  whe n  a ch i ld wa s i l l  or whe n  the f ami ly wa s g o ing on l e ave 
to t he h ome v i l l a g e . Whe n  a f ami l y  knew that the i r  child had a 
t ende ncy t o  p lay t ruant , the mothe r  might a c c ompany t he c h i l d  t o  
s choo l  t o  e n sure tha t h e  a t  le a s t  a r r ived the re . S ch o o l  s p or t s 
d ay s , v i s it ing d a y s , e nd - o f - t he - ye a r  func t i ons and s pe e ch d a y s  
p r ov id e d  oppor tu n i t i e s f or e s t ab l i sh i ng t e a ch e r - p a r e n t  c ont a c t , 
but the s e  r ar e l y  o c cu r r e d  mor e  than once a ye a r . Par e n t s '  a nd 
C i t i z e n s ' ( P  &· C )  A s s o c ia t ion mee t ing s a t  g ov e r nmen t  s ch o o l s  we r e  
a l s o he l d  i r r e gu l a r ly a n d  i n f r e quent ly . Whe re a s  mi s s i on s choo l s  
were u sua l ly p a r t  o f  a c omp l ex o f  mi s s ion b u i l d ing s a nd , i n  s ome 
c a s e s , s e rv e d  a s  b oth s choo l a nd chur c h , g ov e r nmen t  s choo l  bu i l d ­
ing s we r e  r a r e ly u se d  a s  a s o c i a l  c e n t r e  o r  f or o t h e r  a c t iv i t ie s  
such a s  a d u l t  e d u c a t ion . 
Oc c a s i ona l ly a t e a che r in i t ia t e d  c o nt a c t  w i t h  a ch i l d ' s  p a r e n t s ,  
u s ua l ly by v i s i t ing t hem ab out s ome p a r t icu l a r  ma t t e r . The v i s i t s  
wh i ch the t e a ch e r s  r e count e d  w i t h  parent s ,  h owev e r , we r e  u sua l ly 
mad e  t o  fami l ie s  from t he s ame s ub - d i s t r ic t , l a ng uage grou p  or even 
t he s ame v i l l a g e  a nd we re often of a s oc ia l  na t ur e . A s  one t e a c he r  
s a id : ' I  on l y  t a lk t o  pare n t s  I knew b e f or e . '  Un l e s s  t he r e  were 
s ome t h ing c oncre t e  to d i s cu s s such as t ruancy or mi s c onduc t ,  pare nt s 
d id not genera l ly t a lk w i t h  the t e a ch e r  a b ou t  the ir c h i l dr e n ' s  
s choo l ing . A f ew t e a ch e r s  s a id tha t parent s t he y  knew we l l  we r e  
S e e  p . 3 2 . 
2 S e e  p . 4 2 . 
3 van d e r  Veur a nd R ichard s on 1 9 6 6 : 65- 9 .  
s ome t ime s p r e pa r e d  t o  t a lk about t he ir chi l d r e n  b u t  o t he r s  we r e  
r e t ice nt about d o ing s o . 
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The extra - s choo l a c t iv i t ie s  of t own t e a ch e r s t ha t i nv o lv e d  the 
ch i ld r e n  t he y  t aught wer e  l imit e d  to s upe rv i s ing s p or t s a f t er 
s choo l a nd oc c a s i ona l ly on week- e nd s . A few t e a che r s  p a r t i c ip a t e d  
in t he B oy S c ou t  or G ir l  Gu ide moveme nt s ( no t  n e c e s s a r i ly c onne c t e d  
w i th t h e  s choo l )  a n d  a f ew i n  P & C As s oc ia t i o n s . With r e ga r d  t o  
t h e  l a t t e r , howev e r , t h e  h e a d  t e a cher ( in mos t  c a s e s  a n  expa t r ia t e )  
wa s the on ly t e a ch e r  ob l iged t o  a t t end me e t ing s and the re a ppe a r e d  
t o  b e  l it t l e incent iv e  f or t he oth e r  t e a cher s t o  a t t end , eve n whe n  
t hey we r e  a l s o  parent s o f  ch i ld r e n  a t  t he s choo l . l S ome t e a ch e r s  
d e s cr ib e d  muc h  more ext e n s ive extr a - s choo l a c t iv it ie s  w i t h  c h i ld r e n  
a t  v i l l a g e  s choo l s , e i t he r  t hr ough weekend excur s ion s or d u t ie s a t  
b o a rd ing s choo l s . 
The t e a cher s  a l s o  c omp l a ined t ha t  t own paren t s were more r e luc ­
t a n t  than v i l la g e  p a r e nt s t o  d o  a ny work f or t he s choo l . As one 
s a i d : ' In the v i l l a ge when we a sk parent s t o  d o  t h i ng s  t hey g e t  
d one imme d i a t e ly a nd pr ope r ly . He r e  they s ome t ime s s a y  no , or d o  
it q u i c k ly a nd n o t  p r ope r ly . '  Due t o  t he s hor t t ime t he t e a cher s 
h a d  b e en a t  the i r  p r e s e nt s ch o o l s ,  howev e r , i t  c a nnot b e  a s s umed 
t h a t  they wer e  n e c e s sa r i l y  awar e  of the work d one f or the s ch o o l  by 
the c ommun i t y . 2 The mos t  pronounc e d  l a ck o f  e spr i t  de c orps among 
parent s ,  c ommu n i t y  and s choo l , however ,  wa s f ound at the two 
g ov e rnme nt s choo l s  in Lae wh i c h  had opened in the year of the 
s urvey . At t he end o f  the f i r s t  t e rm t he s e a t s a nd d e sks at one 
were s t i l l  wa i t ing to b e  ins t a l l e d . At the o t h e r , s i t ua t ed on 
m i s s ion premi s e s , b o th g ov e r nmen t  a nd mi s s i on d i s c la imed r e s p on s i­
b i l i t y  f or i t s  ma int e na n c e  and t he t e a che r - in- charge , a g ir l  o f  
n i ne te e n  ye ar s , r e c e iv e d  no a s s i s ta nc e  f r om par e nt s in g e t t ing j ob s  
d one . 
S ome t e a che r s  c omme n t e d  that t own s choo l s  were b e t t e r  s upp l ie d  
a nd e q u ippe d . A l though ne ithe r o f  t h e  new g over nmen t  s choo l s  in 
L a e , f or i n s t a n c e , wa s fu l ly equ ipp e d  a ft e r  a t e rm of ope ra t ion , 
At a P & C mee t ing in Por t More sby a t  the t ime o f  the s urvey , the 
h e a d  t e a che r , an exp a t r ia t e , s p oke in Eng l i s h  a nd h a d  par e n t s  
t ra n s l a t e  f or h im int o  Pol ic e  Mo t u  a n d  New Gu ine a Pidg i n . The r e  
wer e f our ind ige nou s t e a cher s on h i s  s t a f f , a l l  par e nt s or guard i a n s  
o f  ch i ld r e n  a t te nd ing the s c ho o l  and a l l  c o nve r sa nt w ith t he l.ingue 
franche � b ut none o f  t hem a t t end e d  the mee t ing . 
2 Wh i l e  mor e  t ha n  ha l f  o f  the pa r e nt s i nt e rv iewe d d e s c r ib e d  work 
they had d one for one par t i cu l a r  s choo l , none of t he f ive t e a c he r s  
a t  tha t s chool gave them any c r e d i t  f or th i s . Three o f  the s e  
t e a che r s  we re i n  the ir f ir s t  year a t  t h a t  s choo l a nd two i n  t he ir 
s e c ond ye a r . S e e  v a n  d e r  Veur a nd Ri cha rd s on 1 9 66 : 65 . 
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i t  wa s l e s s  l ike ly t ha t  t hey wou ld b e  ove r l ooked when supp l ie s  d id 
b e c ome ava i lab l e  than s choo l s  d i s t a nt from the t own . Mi s s i on 
t ea che r s  a l s o  s p oke of the b ig adv a n t a ge o f  b e ing ab l e  t o  ge t 
s choo l supp l ie s  a nd e q u i pme nt in t own . One c omme nt e d : ' Th e r e  a r e  
no s t ore s in the b u s h  s o  it [ th e  mi s s ion ] s ave s money . '  
Pr ox imity t o  the head o f f i c e  a l s o had it s d r awb a ck s . I t  wa s 
hard , f or examp l e , f or t ea cher s f r om s ome o f  the t own s chool s t o  
g e t  t o  the d i s t r i c t  e d u c a t i on o f f i c e  b e f ore i t  c l o s ed a t  four 
o ' c l ock ; s ome t ime s they g ot t h e r e  on t ime only t o  f ind tha t the 
p e r s on t he y  s ough t  wa s away or had l e f t , a nd t he y  had to r e t ur n  
anothe r d ay . O n e  Papuan t e a che r in Lae s a id s he had d i f fi cu l t y  
ge t t ing s ome one t o  mind h e r  y oung c h i l d  ( aged one yea r )  wh i l e  she 
wa s t e a ch ing , a nd t he d i s tr i c t  e d u c a t i on o f f i c e r  ob j e c t e d  to the 
c h i l d  b e ing in t he c la s s ro om with her . Such a pr ob l em wou l d  not 
have a r i se n  in a v i l l a ge whe r e  ch i l d  c a r e  c ou ld e a s i ly b e  a r r a ng e d .  
Perhap s  the ma in r e a s on g ove rnme nt t e a che r s  were a t t r a c t e d  t o  
t e a ching i n  t own wa s the ava i l ab i l i t y  o f  c la s s e s  t o  further the i r  
own e d u c a t ion a nd c o n s e quent l y  w i n  p r omo t i on .  T e a c he r s  who h a d  
b e e n  c on t inu i ng the ir s t ud ie s  f o r  year s by c orr e s p onde nc e  f ound 
gre a t  adv a nt a ge in t h i s . The h ighe r pr opor t ion of expa t r i a t e s 
t e a ching a t  t he t own s choo l s  a l s o mea n t  a g r e a t e r  chance o f  f ind i ng 
s omeone p r e p a r e d  t o  a s s i s t  t h em in t he ir s tud ie s . F or many of t he 
o l d e r  t e a che r s , who had bee n  s e rv i ng a s  t e a cher- in- charge o f  a 
v i l l a g e  s choo l , a p o s t i ng t o  a large t own s ch o o l  wa s l ik e  a r e �  
fre sher c our s e . One t e a che r s a id t h a t  he h a d  c ome t o  t own 
spe c i f ic a l ly t o  t e a ch und e r  Europea n s  a nd t o  l e ar n  mor e  ab out 
s e t t i ng up t e a ch i ng programme s . Anot he r  s a id t ha t  t e a c h ing a t  
Hoh o l a  (wh i ch wa s a d emon s t ra t ion s choo l f or Por t  More sby T e a cher s '  
C o l l e g e )  wa s l ike a s chool f o r  t h e  t e a cher a s  we l l . 
F ew o f  t he t e a che r s , howev e r , f o r e s aw a l ong c a r e e r  in t own . 
Typ i c a l o f  the ir c omment s were : ' I  came t o  t own t o  re fre sh my mind 
in the new s y l labu s , to p ick up new ide a s  . • • but I d on ' t  r e a l ly l ike 
be i ng in t own ' ; ' I  t hought it wou l d  be a g o od i d e a  t o  t e a ch here , 
t o  ob s erve a nd l e a r n  new me t hod s t ha t  I c o u l d  u s e  ou t in the 
country . My r e a l  a im is to t e a ch in the c ountry ' ;  a nd ' Pe r s ona l ly 
I d on ' t  l ike it [ Por t Mor e sby ] .  I l ove the bush l i fe a nd not t own 
l i fe . I l ove t o  b e  awa y  w i t h  pe o p l e  who c a nnot he l p  t hems e lve s . ' 
The t ea cher s '  way o f  l i f e  a s  temporary t own- dwe l l e r s i s  d i s cu s s e d  
in Cha p t e r  4 .  
Chapt e r  4 
I n  d i s cu s s ing t he ir r e a s on s  for c oming t o  the t own t he urb a n  
t e a cher s  d e s c r ib e d  i t s  many a t t r a c t ions . F or t h o s e  w i t h  c a r e e r  
amb i t i on s , there we re opportun i t ie s t o  a t t end e v e ning c l a s s e s  a nd 
t o  l e a r n  new me t hod s o f  t e a ch ing . The re wa s the exc i t ement o f  a 
c o smop o l i t a n  p opu la t i on , wh ich pr ov id e d  a chance t o  mix w ith p e o p l e  
o f  d i f fe re n t  r a c e s a nd f r om a l l par t s of t he c ount ry . O t h e r  e d u ­
c a t e d  p e o p l e  we r e  t o  b e  f ound i n  t h e  t own , a nd t h e  t e a cher s wer e  
ab l e  t o  imp r ov e  the ir E ng l i sh by u s ing i t  o u t  o f  a s  we l l  a s  i n  
s choo l . T h e y  c ou ld buy wha t  they wante d  a t  t he l o c a l s ho p s  and 
t ra d e  s t ore s ,  the r e  wer e s o c ia l g a the r ing s a t  t he l o c a l marke t , 
a nd t hey c ou l d  e n j oy a n  even ing a t  the p ic t ure s . The t own p r ov id e d  
amp le opp or t un i t ie s a nd g ood f a c i l i t ie s  f or d i f fe r e n t  k ind s of 
s p or t s . The t own he l d  a l l  the t rapp ing s o f  ' c iv i l i sa t i on ' , and it 
wa s exc it ing to be at the hub of th ing s . The re wer e many exp e r i ence s 
t o  have a nd t h ing s t o  l e a r n  b e f or e  g o ing b a ck home . 9 You g e t  t o  
know the p e o p l e  a nd wha t  i s  g o i ng on i n  Papua- New Guine a , you ke e p  
up t o  d a t e ; l i fe in t he v i l l a g e  i s  e a sy but y o u  d r i f t  away . '  One 
young ma n t e a c h ing i n  Raba u l  expr e s s e d  the a t t r a c t i on of t own in a 
nu t she l l : ' I t h a s  everyt h i ng h e r e . '  
S ome 6 o f  the 45 s e l e c t e d  t e a che r s  l ived in t he ir home v i l l a ge s , 1 
a nd t rave l le d  t o  t own e a c h  d ay 4 A l though l oc a l pe op l e , they h a d  
c ont r ib u t e d  l it t le t o  the c ont inu i ty of s ta f f  i n  the t own s choo l s : 
f ou r  we re in the i r  f i r s t  y ea r , one in h i s  s e c ond a nd one in h i s  
th ird year a t  t h e  s choo l . A l l  i d e n t i f i e d  thems e lv e s mor e  with the 
v i l l age than t he t own c ommuni t y . They l iv e d  a c c or d ing to t h e  
v i l la g e  pa t t e rn s , ga ined a n  e c on om i c  advant a g e  b y  working t he ir 
own gard e ns , l iv e d  in t yp ic a l vil hous e s ,  a n d  g e n e r a l ly c on -
c e nt r a t e d  the i r  l e i sure - t ime a c t iv i t ie s  i n  the v i l l a g e . Not o n e  o f  
t h e  f ive mar r ie d  t e a ch e r s wou l d  w i l l ing l y  h a v e  g o ne t o  l ive i n  t own 
but the one u nma rr i e d  t e a ch e r  s a id he wou l d  l ik e  to e xp e r ience t own 
The v i l la g e s were Par i  (near Por t  More sby) a nd Ba i , Ra t avu l , 
T okak a i and V ol av o l o  ( ne ar Rab au l ) . 
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l iv ing for a whi l e . The only t e a che r s  who s e  home v i l l a g e s 1 were 
c l o s e  e nough f o r  t hem t o  reach each d a y , but who l ived i n  t own , 
we r e  two wome n mar r ie d  t o  men f r om d i f fe re n t  d i s t r i c t s .  B o th ma in­
t a ined s t r ong t i e s  w i t h  the ir v i l l a g e s and s p e n t  much o f  the ir 
l e i sure - t ime there . 
T e a ch e r s  f r om v i l la g e s  w i t h in the d i s tr i c t  b ut a c o n s ide r ab l e  
d i s ta n c e  f rom t he t own - f o r  examp l e  a t ea che r f r om Ka pa Kapa , 
f or t y  mi l e s  f r om Por t More sby - genera l ly ga ined l it t l e  e c onomic 
advantage f r om this s or t  of pr ox imi t y , a nd were mor e  t ru ly t own­
dwe l le r s . They re c e iv e d  g i f t s f r om t he v i l l ag e  f r om t ime t o  t ime , 
b u t  the ir re c ipr o c a l ob l iga t i on s  t o  v i s i t ing k i n s f o l k  u s ua l ly mor e  
t h a n  c ompe n s a t e d  f o r  th i s  ga i n . O n e  t e a che r s a id : ' He r e  w e  a r e  
c l o s e  t o  home . Pe op l e  c ome and v i s it u s  a nd a s k  u s  f o r  t h i s  and 
f or t ha t , a nd we g e t  a b it t ir e d  o f  it . But if we d on ' t  he lp a 
b a d  f e e l ing g r ows up . '  Tea ch e r s  f r om d i s t ant d i s t r i c t s  genera l ly 
had fewer c a l l s  mad e  on them f or ho s p it a l i t y . 
A l th ough the t e a che r s  genera l ly a cknow l ed g e d  tha t t h e r e  were 
b oth a dvantage s a nd d i s advant a g e s t o  l iv ing in t own , mor e  than 
two- th ird s s a id t hey wou l d  pre f e r  t o  l ive in a v i l l a g e ; the r ema in­
ing t h ird wa s eve n ly d iv id e d  b e twe e n  t h o s e  who s a id t hey pre f e rr e d  
t o  l iv e  in t own a nd t ho s e  who exp r e s s e d  no pre fe r e nc e  ( S i s t er s  i n  
H o l y  Ord e r s ,  who s t a t e d  no pre fe r e nc e , have b e e n  exc lud e d  h e r e ) . 
The r e a s ons f or the s e  pre f e r e nc e s s ome t ime s d e pended on t he 
ind iv i d ua l ' s  exp e r i e n c e ; s ome t e a cher s f ound t he pe op l e  in t own 
f r i e nd l y , o t he r s  f ound t hem unfr i e nd ly .  Howev e r , the two mo s t  
c on s i s t e nt ly c i t e d  c r i t er ia i n  t he t e a c he r s '  a s s e s sme nt o f  the ir 
l i fe in t own we r e  l iv ing c o s t s a nd a c c orrnnoda t ion . 
The h igh c o s t  o f  l iv ing in t own wa s : f or many t e a cher s it s ch i e f 
d i s adva nt age . They genera l ly had i n su f f i c ient gr ound a r o und t he 
h o u s e  f or a g a r d e n  a nd d id not r e ce ive g i f t s o f  food f r om t own 
p e op l e  a s  they d id f r om v i l l a g e r s . Seve r a l had t he add it i o na l 
b ur d e n  o f  he l p ing t o  suppor t l ong - t e rm v i s i t or s . Urban t e a cher s 
f a r  f r om the ir home v i l l a g e s  were v ir tua l l y d e pe nd e nt on t he ir 
s a lar ie s f or a l l  the i r  f ood , c l o t h ing and mi s c e l l ane ou s  exp e n s e s .  
The y  had t o  b ud g e t c a r e f u l ly t o  make t he i r  money l a s t  f r om one pay­
d ay to the next , a t a s k  q u i t e  unne ce s sa r y  in a v i l l a g e . Mi s c e l ­
l aneou s expe ns e s  we r e  a l s o  f a r  h ighe r i n  t own : b u s  fa r e s f or a 
fami ly out ing might b e c ome a s ub s t an t ia l i te m ,  f or in Por t Mor e sby 
t r ave l to chur ch or a s p or t ing event c ou l d  o c c upy the b e s t  part o f  
a 
'
d ay u n l e s s  pub l ic t ra n sport wa s u s ed . Very f ew urban t e a cher s 
c ou l d  s ave money for a ma j or pur cha s e  such a s  a wa t ch or a b i cyc le -
i t ems we l l  w i th in t he ir r e a c h  when t e a c h ing in a v i l l a g e . 
The mi s s i on t e a cher s , b e ing on l ower s a l ar ie s , s u f f e re d  g r ea t e r  
f inanc i a l har d sh ip . Roman Ca tho l ic mi s s i on t e a ch e r s on t he Ga z e l le 
The v i l l a g e s were But ib um ( ne a r  Lae )  a nd Ma l a guna ( n e a r  Rab au l ) . 
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Pe n i n s u l a  had f orme d a Ca t ho l i c Te a che r s ' C lub wh ich me t in Rabau l ,  
a nd a t  the t ime of the s urvey the c lub wa s a c t iv e ly c on c e r ne d  with 
t he que s t i on o f  wa ge s . A t own t e a ch e r  who wa s p re s id e nt o f  t he 
c l ub had re c e nt l y  had two l e t t e r s  pub l i s he d  in a l oc a l newspaper on 
the l ow wa ge s r e ce ive d  by c e r t i f i c a t e d  mi s s ion t e a c he r s  a s  c ompa re d  
w i th g ov e r nme nt t e a che r s  o f  e qua l qua l i f i c a t i o n s . I 
A l t hough mi s s ion t e a cher s u s ua l ly r e c e ived r a t i ons in a d d it i on 
t o  the ir s a l a ry , the two mi s s ion t e a che r s  in La e we r e  n o t  r e ce iv ing 
a ny at the t ime of t he s urve y  and t he one w i t h  w i fe a nd c h i l d  wa s 
chr o n i c a l l y s hor t o f  money . 2 He wa s in h i s  s ev e nth y e a r  o f  t e a c h i ng 
with t he mi s s i o n  a nd s a id t ha t  i f  t h ing s d id not imp r ove by the 
mid d le of t he ye a r  he wou l d  s t r ike ; the o t he r , a f orme r  member of 
t he C a t ho l i c T e a c he r s ' C lub i n  Rabau l ,  had j o ine d t he Worke r s ' 
A s s o c ia t i on in Lae t o  t ry t o  ob t a in a h ighe r wag e . 
F i na n c i a l  d i f f ic u l t ie s we re not l imi t e d  t o  the mi s s ion t e a che r s  
h oweve r ,  a s  t he r e  wa s a wide v a r ia t ion i n  the s a la r ie s  o f  g ov e r n ­
me nt t e a che r s  ( s e e  Tab l e  10) . A g ov e r nment t e a ch e r  on t he l owe s t  
s a l a r y  l eve l s a id : ' Some t ime s we a r e  hungry whe n we run out of 
mone y .  If there is no f ood a nd no money , the n  we c a nnot t e a ch the 
ch i ld r e n  p r ope r l y . '  
The s a l a r y  d i s cr e p a n c ie s be twe e n  gov e rnme nt t e a che r s  w i t h  d i f ­
f e r e n t  q ua l i f ic a t ions t r oub l e d  s ome t e a che r s  w i t h  l ow qua l i f i c a t i ons . 
A t e a ch e r  who he ld a n  ' A '  c e r t i f ic a t e  and wa s c l a s s i f ie d  a s  a n  
a dmin i s t r a t ion s e rvant , f or examp le � s aw in j u s t i ce i n  t he pay 
d i f fe r e nt ia l b e twe e n  admini s t r a t ion s e rvant s a nd memb e r s  of the 
aux i l i a ry d iv i s ion whe n they d id t he same work !! pre pa r e d  t he s ame 
l e s s on s , a nd s pe nt t he s ame amount o f  t ime on t he j ob .  He d id not 
s ugge s t  tha t admin i s t r a t ion s e rvant s shou ld re c e ive as mu ch pay a s  
membe r s  o f  t he aux i l i a r y  d iv i s ion , who had h i gh e r  qua l i f ica t i on s , 
but t ha t  they should re c e ive more t han t hey we r e . Th i s  ma n had 
b e e n  t e a ch ing for s e v e n  ye a r s  a nd wa s a l s o  g r ieved t ha t s ome 
c a rpe nt e r s , d r iv e r s  a nd eve n lab our e r s  in the t own r e c e iv e d  h ighe r 
s a l a r ie s than t e a che r s .  
A c c ommod a t ion , t he o t he r  ma j or c a u s e  o f  d i s s a t i s fa ct ion among 
t he t own t e a che r s , wa s p r ov id e d  by the g ove rnme nt or the mi s s ion , 
w it h  mos t  o f  the g ov e r nme nt t e ache r s expre s s i ng f a r  more d i s s a t i s ­
f a c t i on than mi s s i o n  t e a che r s . The gre a t e s t  d i f f i c u l t ie s  we r e  
expe r ie nc e d  by marr ie d  me n a nd the ir fami l ie s . 
2 1  July a nd Aug u s t  Th i s  ma n h a d  b e e n  
t ry i ng t o  improve the l ot of mi s s ion t e a ch e r s  f or ye ar s : he ha d 
ra i s ed t he que s t i on of t e a che r s '  s a l a r i e s b e f o r e  a Uni t e d  Na t ions 
V i s i t ing Mi s s i on g roup s ome ye a r s  prev i ou s  
2 
Two o f  t he i n t e rv iewe d fami l ie s  re c a l l e d  tha t th i s  t e a che r v i s it e d  
t hem whe n h e  h a d  no f ood . 
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The poor qua l i t y  a nd l imi t e d  amount o f  a c c ommo d a t ion in Lae 
re s u l t e d  in none of t he f ive ma r r ie d  g ov e r nme nt t e a che r s  l iv i ng 
w i t h  h i s  fami ly in a c c ommoda t i on prov id e d  by t he g ov e r nme n t . Two 
t e a che r s  had l e f t  the ir w ive s in the home v i l l age a nd wer e  l iv ing 
in s ing l e  me n ' s  a c c ommod a t i on .  One had b e e n  o f fe r e d  a new . hou s e  
near h i s  s ch o o l  b u t  d id n o t  a c c e p t  i t  b e c a u s e  h e  c on s i d e r e d  it 
inad e qua t e  - i t  wa s b u i l t  on t he g r ound , l b a d ly d e s igned , not 
p rope r ly f i n i s he d  in s ide ( e . g .  i t  ha d no d oor s )  a nd had n o  fur n i ­
t ure . 2 I n s t e ad h e  sha r e d  a hou s e  w i t h  h i s  wi fe ' s  b r ot he r ' s  
fami ly - a t o t a l  o f  s ix t e e n  p e r s ons , o f  whom twe lve wer e  ch i ld r e n . 
The rema i n ing two t e a cher s we r e  marr ied women w i t h  husband s work ing 
f or p r iv a t e  c ompan ie s  who were l iv i ng i n  hous e s b e ing pur c ha se d  
unde r a 25 -y e a r  r e n t - purcha s e  s cheme . 3 
I n  Port More sby the g ove r nme nt t e a che r s  a t  s ch oo l s in t he 
s e l e ct e d  a r e a s  we re mor e  for t una t e  • .  The f our ma r r ie d  me n t e a c h ing 
at Hoh o l a  we re a c c ommod a t e d  in t he a r e a  - t h r e e  in the o ld e r  s e c t i o n s  
a nd o n e  in the new s e c t i on . T h e  hou s e s  we r e  c on s t ru c t e d  o f  s pa c e d  
b r i c k s  a nd in t he o l d e r  s e c t i on s  h a d  two or t h r e e  b e d r o oms . E l e c ­
t r ic it y ,  runn ing wa t e r  a nd i ndoor f a c i l it ie s  we r e  p r ov id e d  a t  a 
r a t e  d e t e rmined by the t e a cher ' s  pub l ic s e rv i c e  g r a d ing . 4 The s e  
t e a che r s  we r e  re a s onab ly s a t i s f ie d  w it h  the ir a c c omm.od a t ion , 
a l t hough one s a id he wou l d  l ike t o  have fur n it ure s uch a s  b e d s a nd 
s e a t s , a no t he r t ha t  the r o oms shou ld have d oor s a nd t he hou s e s  
shou l d  be s cr e e ne d  w i t h  f l ywire b e c a u s e  t e a che r s  ne e d e d  t o  s t ud y  
a t  n ight . A t h i r d  s a id tha t h e  wa s s a t i s f ie d  b u t  t ha t  h i s  w i fe 
thought he s hould have a b e t t e r  hou s e  w i th more p r iva cy . The 
t e a che r who l iv e d  in one o f  t he ' l a r g e r ' hou s e s of the new s e c t ion -
i t  c o n s i s t e d  o f  one b e d r o om a nd a l iv ing a r e a  a nd a c c ommod a t.e d · 1 n ine 
p e op l e  - wa s very unhappy w i t h  h i s  a c c ommoda t i on a nd wa s hop i ng t o  
move t o  a l a r g e r  h ou s e  t o  b e  cons t r u c t e d  nea r  t he s choo l . A t  the 
t ime o f  the s urvey , h oweve r ,  only t he found a t i on s  had been s t a rt e d . 
The one ma r r i e d  ma n t e a ch ing a t  Koke wa s a l s o  hop i ng t o  move t o  a 
hou s e  ne a r  the s ch o o l  whe n i t  wa s c omp l e t e d . A l though c r it i c a l o f  
c e r t a i n  fe a ture s o f  h i s  hous e , h i s  ma i n  wor ry wa s b e ing s o  f a r  away 
shou ld h i s  w i f e  b e  mo l e s te d  d ur i ng t he day - a worr y  r e in f or c e d  by 
a re c e nt inc i d e nt o f  mo l e s t ing . 
1 Ne a r l y  a l l  hou s e s in t he a r e a  we re e l eva te d  on s t i l t s . 
2 Memb e r s o f  the pub l ic s erv i c e , a s  opp o s e d  t o  admi n i s t r a t i o n  
s e rvant s ,  we r e  t he or e t ic a l ly e nt i t le d  t o  re c e iv e  ba s i c f ur n it ur e ; 
whe the r they we re i s s ue d  with i t  d e pended on ava i l ab i l it y . At the 
t ime o f  the s urvey , furn iture wa s r e ad i ly ava i lab l e  in Rab a u l  but 
wa s in v e ry shor t supp ly i n  Port More sby and Laa . 
3 The r e nt a l o f  $ 6 . 40 pe r f o r t n igh t mad e  the s e  hou s e s  ava i lab l e  
on ly t o  h i ghe r income e a r ne r s .  
4 van d e r  Veur a nd R i chard s on 1 9 6 6 : 1 3 . 
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F our g ov e r nme n t  t e a cher s in Rab a u l  we re marr ie d  and l iv ing w i t h  
the i r  f ami l ie s . Two men t rave l le d  t o  t own from the ir home v i l l a g e  
e a ch day a nd ne i t he r  expr e s s e d  any w i sh t o  live in t own . The t h ir d  
l ived i n  t h e  ma in g ove r nment c ompound i n  a hous e s imi l a r  t o  t ho s e  
i n  t h e  o l d e r  s e c t i on s  o f  Hoho l a . The o n e  mar r ie d  woman t e a c he r  
l iv e d  i n  cr amp e d  a c c ommo d a t i on prov id e d  b y  her h u sb a nd ' s  emp l oy e r  
a nd a s p ir e d  t o  s ome t h ing b e t t e r . 
I n  Lae , u nma rr ie d  g ov e r nme nt t e a c he r s  a nd t h o s e  w i thout t he i r  
f ami l ie s  l iv e d  in s ing le quar t e rs a t  t he ma i n  g ove r nme nt c ompound 
( sh a r e d  w i t h  pub l i c s e rvant s in o t h e r  d e pa r tme nt s ) , in a n  Educa t i on 
Departme nt house in the a r e a  known a s  Ch ina t own , a nd in t he hou s e  
wh ich h a d  b e e n  r e j e c t e d  b y  the mar r i e d  t e a che r .. A l t h ough the 
g ove rnme n t  c ompound h ou s e s  were fa i r ly new a nd e a c h  t e a ch e r  had 
h i s  own r o om ,  t he y  we re not p r ope r l y  f i ni she d i n s ide . The h ou s e  
i n  C h i na t own wa s o l d  a nd in ne e d  o f  mu ch r e pa ir , b u t  e a c h  t e a cher 
had his own r o om .  The two s ing l e  g irl s l ived i n  a hou s e  p rov ide d  
b y  t he Lut he r a n  mi s s i on ne a r  t he ir s ch o o l . I t  wa s a l s o  i n  n e e d  o f  
r e pa ir a nd s pa r s e l y  furn i shed . The fa c t  t ha t i t  d id not l ook c a u s e d  
c on c e r n  t o  it s o c c upant s �  a n d  may p a r t ia l ly exp l a in the c o n s' t a nt 
pre s e n c e  o f  r e l a t ive s fr om the home v i l lage . 
The unmarr ie d  g overnme nt t e a che r s  i n  Por t  Mor e sby a nd Rabau l 
we r e  r e a s onab ly we l l  a c c ommod a te d . Two wer e  l iv i ng in s ing le 
quar t e r s  a t  a t e a c he r s '  tra in i ng c o l l e g e  a nd a t  a t e chn ica l s choo l . 
One s ing le g ir l  in Por t  Mor e sby wa s l iv i ng a t  t he S a lv a t i on Army 
h o s t e l  wher e  s he s ha r e d  a sma l l  r o om wi th a no t he r g ir l ; a nd one 
s ing l e  g ir l  in Rab au l lived w i th he r pa rent s b u t  wa s �find i ng t h a t  
h e r  mothe r ' t a lke d t oo much ' a nd wou l d  have pre f e r r e d  t o  l ive i n  a 
h ou s e  w i th o the r s ing l e  g irl s . 
Pr ov i d i ng a re a s onab l e  s tand a r d  of urban hou s ing a t  r e a s onab l e  
c o s t  i s  a p e r e nnia l problem f or ·the Admin i s tr a t ion . 2 P l a t e  1 p r e ­
s e nt s  a v iv id d e s cr ip t i on o f  t h e  a c c ommod a t i on pr ob l ems f a c e d  by 
immig r a nt t e a cher s .  The a u th or ·of t he n o t e  wa s not a t e a che r 
s e l e c t e d  f o r  int e rv iew but.  s ubmit t e d  t h i s  u ns o l i c i t e d  a c c ount whe n 
he r e t urne d h i s  c omp l e te d  p e r s ona l d a t a  f orms . 3 
S ix of t he mi s s i on t e a che r s  in the t owns we r e  marr i e d  me n ,  three 
of whom l iv e d  with the ir fami l ie s  in t he·ir home v i ll age a nd t rave l le d  
t o  t own e a ch day . They wer e  .a l l  a c t ive i n  v i l la ge a ff a i r s  a nd 
Th i s  h ou s e  wa s s i tua t ed o n  a r oa d  a l ong wh ich d r unks freque n t l y  
pa s s e d  a t  n ight - o n e  night one came int o t he s i t t ing r o om a nd the 
g ir l s  had t o  wa i t  in the b e d r oom (wh i c h  d id l o ck )  unt i l  he l e f t . 
2 S e e  Oram , N . D . , wr it i n g  in the 8, 15 , 2 2 , a nd 
2 9 May 1 9 64 ,  on hous i ng prob l ems in Port More s b y . 
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expre s sed no de s ire t o  l ive i n  t own . Two teache r s  we re prov ided 
with family accommoda t i on - one had a sma l l  frame house ne ar his 
s choo l and the othe r sha red a f ormer hos t e l with a European fami ly . 
One t e ache r had l e f t  his  wife and chi l d  in t he home v i l lage . 
Mos t  unmarr ied mis s ion teacher s  were accommodated  on mi s s i on 
premi s e s  ne ar the s choo l . A l l  were men ,  with the except ion of  the 
S i s te r s  in Holy Orde r s . They we re genera l ly pr ov ided with a s ing le 
room and b oard in add i t ion to a l ow wage . Two who shared a room 
fe l t  they should each have a room ,  while  f our who had peen g iven 
s ing le r ooms chose  to share them with fr iend s need ing accommoda t ion . 
One teache r who t rave l led each d ay fr om h i s  home v i l lage s a id he 
wou ld l ike t o  l ive in t own . 
The compara t ive ly l it t le d i s sat is fa c t i on verba l ly expre s sed by 
the mi s s ion t eache r s  about the ir accommoda t i on may have r e f lected  
an a t t itude encouraged by the mi s s ions a s  much a s  the qua l ity o f  
the ir a c c ommodat ion . One comment ed : ' We d o  not think about it . 1 
A tea cher s a id of  one mi s s ion hou s e  tha t wa s of par t icu lar ly l ow 
s tand ard : ' I t l ooks d irty and i s  a bad examp l e  t o  the people  of  the 
t own . 1 Few mi s s ion t ea cher s  sugge s ted that the y might have bed s , 
cha ir s or othe r  it ems of furni ture . 
Tea che r s  in New Gui nea , a s  e l s ewhere , spend fewe r hours in a c t ua l  
t e a ching t han t he norma l worker spend s  a t  h i s  j ob ,  and i t  i s  usua l 
f or l e s s on preparat i ons  t o  be  f i t ted  int o  t he rema ining hour s of  a 
norma l  working day . The ir  le i sure t ime can be devot ed  t o  e ithe r  
per s ona l or c ommunity a c t iv i t ie s  and d e t e rmine s i n  par t  the ir role  
in  the l ife  o f  the  t own . 
The tea che r in the t own found he had l it t le  cont a c t  wi th the 
c ommunity through the ch ildren he taught or the ir parent s .  Hi s 
entr�e t o  t own s oc iety wa s u s ua l ly through his  mi s s ion , spor t , 
peop l e  of  his  own area of  origin who had a lready s e t t led in t own , 
or a c omb inat ion of  t he s e  avenue s .  
The one c ommunity sphere in whi ch gove rnme nt and mis s ion t e a chers  
a l ike part ic ipa ted  wa s that o f  t he i r  church or mi s s ion . With only 
one exce p t i onl t he t e a che r s  s a id t hey a t tended chur ch serv ice s - a 
few c l a iming a t tendance da i ly , the ma j ority  we ek ly , s ome f ortnigh t ly , 
and a few a t  regu lar or irregu lar int e rva l s . A s  we l l  a s  a t t end i ng 
s ervice s ,  t he teacher s  ( S is te r s  in Holy Orders  exc luded)  he ld 
o f f ice s such as pa s t or , deacon ,  counc i l l or a nd sacr i s tan ; a s s i s ted 
with s erv ic e s  in d if ferent language s ;  we re memb e r s  of  church synod s ; 
Th i s  wa s a tea che r of  one de nomina t ion married  t o  a woma n of  a n� 
othe r . In another ins tance o f  mixed- denomina t i on marr iage the 
tea cher and he r hu sband s a id t hey had been re fused a church marr iage 
by the mi s s i ons concerned , but she cont inued to a t t end the serv ic e s  
o f  he r mis s ion . 
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s erved a s  pre s ident , s e cre t a ry o r  trea s urer  o f  d if ferent church 
group s ; t ook Sunday s choo l c la s se s ;  sang with mi s s ion cho ir s , 
a t tended B ible  s tudy and other d i scus s ion group s ;  made  home v i s i t s  
a nd c o l l e ct ed money o n  beha l f  of  the mi s s ion ; be l onged  t o  church­
organ ised  young people ' s  c lub s , women ' s  c lub s and temperance group s ; 
p layed spor t  with mi s s i on- or iented teams ; be l onged t o  mi s s ion 
teacher s ' a s s o c ia t ion ; and part icipat ed s o c ia l ly in mu l t i- rac ia l  
Eng l i sh- s pe ak ing group s arranged by the mi s s i on . There wa s no 
s igni f i ca nt d if fe rence in the amount o f  a c t iv ity on the par t  of  
t e a cher s  be l ong ing t o  d i f fe re nt mi s s ions , but  the o lder group were 
part icular ly a c t ive in church mat t er s . 
The only o ther c ommunity s phe re in which the re wa s gene ra l 
part ic ipa t ion wa s sport , in whi ch two- third s of  the t e a cher s  were 
a ct ive as  p laye r s  or o f f i c ia l s  or b oth . Those  who d id not  par t ic i­
pa t e  in sport ( a part from what wa s c ompu l s ory a t  the s chool)  were 
ma inly new arriva l s  in t he t own or older  men .  The sport s p layed 
by the men inc luded a th le t i c s , ba seba l l , ba ske tba l l , cr i cke t , hockey , 
rugby , s o c ce r  and vol l eyba l l , and baske tba l l  and s o f tb a l l  we re p layed 
by the wome n .  The ma j or ity o f  p laye r s  b e l onged  t o  t eams o f  p layer s  
from the ir d i s t r i c t  o f  or ig in , o r  even ( in the ca s e  o f  loc a l  
teache r s )  from t he ir home v i l lage . F our t e a cher s  p l ayed on teams 
organised  by the ir  mis s ion .  A sma l le r  perce ntage of women than me n 
t e a che r s  t ook part in spor t , but a l l  who d id we re hold ing , or had 
recent ly he ld , pos it ions a s � t e am cap t a in or of f ic ia l  of  an organ i s ­
ing body . I n  contra s t , only one - th ird of  the men t ea che r s  who 
p layed sport were involved in i t s  organ i s a t ion . S evera l older  
t e a che r s  who were non- p layer s ,  however , d evoted t ime t o  the organi­
s a t i on o f  sport . Within the three t owns the t eache r s  appeared t o  
b e  equa l l y  s port -minded . 
Another out le t for par t i c ipat i on genera l ly ava i lab l e  in t he 
t owns wa s a s soc iat ion with a group of  peop l e  from one ' s  own area 
of  or igin . Mos t  of  t he s e  group s were not f orma l i s ed , and the y  
gener a l ly c o inc ided w i t h  a m i s s ion o r  s port ing group , o r  b oth . l In 
Port More sby , for ins t ance , people from E sa ' a la  ( in Mi lne Bay D i s ­
t r ic t )  were a l l  Me thod i s t s  and me t re gular ly a f te r  church on 
Sundays . The re were a l s o  sport ing a c t iv i t ie s  wit h Me thod i s t  t e ams , 
which we re composed ma inly o f  peop le from the Mi l ne Bay D i s t r i c t  
a nd the New Guine a  I s land s , where the mi s si on wa s a l s o  a c t ive . 
The se groups were b a s ic a l ly an extens i on of v i l lage a s s o c ia t ion s , 
but the s i ze o f  t he area from which · t he ir memb e r sh ip wa s drawn 
A card index o f  vo luntary a s soc ia t ions in the ma in centre s o f  
Papua and New Guinea , c omp i led  by Dav id Morawe t z  i n  lat e  1 9 64 and 
e a r ly 1 9 65 , is kep t  at t he New Gu inea Re search Un it ' s  Por t More sby 
o f f ice . 
f luctua ted accord ing t o  the potent ia l ity for membersh ip . The 
S ir ova i cr icke t t e am in Port More sby , for ins t ance , wa s compr i s e d  
ma inly o f  peop le from Kapa Kapa and nearby v i l lage s with in the 
Rigo sub- d i str ict ; whi l e  the S irova i ba sketba l l  team in Lae had 
p laye r s  from t he who l e  of Rigo sub-d i s tr ic t  and from s ome other 
area s  of  coa s ta l  Papua . 
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Some o f  the se group s prov ided l it t le beyond an oppor t unity for 
peop l e  who shared a common language t o  c ome t og e ther ; the par t ic ipant s 
might mee t  a t  the marke t or a hot e l ,  go t o  s ome sport ing f ixture 
t oge ther or d r i f t  to s ome one ' s  house  for a chat and pos s ib ly a 
mea l .  Othe r group s had deve l oped into we l fare a s soc ia t ions -
member s c ont r ibuted money which was kep t  in a bank and u s ed t o  
h e lp a member i n  t ime o f  need . A s imi lar type o f  gr oup wa s t ha t  
o f  the h ighlanders  in Lae who f ormed a s occer ;team whi ch a t  t he 
t ime of the survey wa s neg ot iat ing with the Admin i s tra t ion f or land 
on wh ich t o  build a trans it  hou s e  for v i s it or s  t o  the t own . Many 
of the group s were l oo s e ly organised , and it wa s not pos s ib le t o  
a s s e s s  pre c i s e ly the t eacher g ' part i c ipat ion in them . Furthermore , 
a s  comparat ive newcomers  t o  the t own s o c ie t y , the ma j or it y  of  
teacher s  t ook no prominent par t  in the admin i s trat ion of  group 
act iv i t ie s .  
Neverthe l e s s , near ly a ll of the t eachers  mentioned such a group 
a s  the pe op l e  with whom . they spent t he ir le i sure - t ime - apart from 
tha t  spent with the ir famil ie s and c lose  re lat ive s .  The se were the 
p e ople  they mos t  c ommonly saw a t  church , p layed spor t s w it h ,  or me t 
on a forma l or informa l ba s i s a s  a c lub or we lfare group . I t  wa s 
cu s t omary f or the s e  group s , for examp le , t o  s it t og e ther at  the 
sport s ground . They were not a l l  s tr ict ly ' tr iba l ' as they fre ­
quent ly inc luded pe op l e  from a large area or d i s tr ic t . The Sep iks 
in Rabau l , for ins tance , came from v i l lage s as  much as  150  mi l e s  
apart , o f t e n  spoke d i f fe re nt language s and · had no prev iou s  a f f i l ia ­
t ions b e twee n  the ir re s pe c t ive t r ibe s . l 
The t e a cher s  l iv ing in the ir v i l lage who trave l led  e ach day t o  
t own s imi lar ly men t ioned the v i l lage peop le a s  those  wi th whom t hey 
s pent the ir l e i sure - t ime . The s e  teache r s  we re a c t ive in v i l lage 
a f fairs : one wa s cha irman at  v i l lage mee t ing s , ano ther wa s pre s ident 
o f  his  v i l lage ' s  Sav ing s  and Loan Socie ty , a t hird had organised 
the build ing of  a c lub -house in h i s  v il lage . Two were a c t ive in 
the B oy Scout moveme nt . Tolai  teache r s  l iv ing near Rabau l we re 
involved in var i ou s  e c onomic ventur e s  such as f inanc i a l  inte re s t s 
in p lantat ions , trade s t ore s , trucking busine s s e s  a nd v i l lage co­
operat ive s .  The two l ocal mar ried women who l ived in t own we re 
member s  of the women ' s  c lub in the ir v i l lage . 
1 Po lansky 1 9 66 : 46 . 
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Very few of t he t e a cher s  be l onge d  to any cro s s - s e c t i ona l group 
in the t own . One out s tand ing except ion wa s an older man in h i s  
s e cond year of teach ing i n  Port More sby . He wa s a member of  t he 
Town Adv i s ory Counc i l  and cha irman of  a sub - commit tee of the Hohola 
Progre s s  As s o c ia t ion . In the previou s  year he and h i s  wife had 
organised  a succe s s fu l  Red Cro s s  appe a l  and he had been pre s ident 
o f  the pre - s chool a s s o c ia t ion . I In add i t i on , he wa s a deacon o f  
h i s  church and cha irman of a group from h i s  home v i l lage t ry ing t o  
organise  sport ing t e ams i n  t he t own compe t i t ion . 
Apart from this  teache r , four were memb e r s  of the Worker s '  A s s o­
c ia t ion , one be ing a branch s e cr e t ary ; three were members  of the 
P & C As soc ia t i on , 2 and two were act ive as c onnni t t e e  membe r s  in 
pre - s choo l a s s oc ia t ions . One teache r  wa s s e cre tary of  a soc ie ty 
a iming t o  build a c lub- house  near , where he wa s l iv ing ; a nother 
b e l onge d  to the Papua a nd New Guinea Voluntee r  Ri f le s ;  a nd another 
par t ic ipated  in t he Boy S c out Movement . But in a l l , only 2 0  
teache r s  ( or 4 4  p e r  c e n t )  t o ok any part in t he se cro s s - s e c t iona l 
a c t iv i t ie s . 
The few teache r s  who d id not ment ion peop l e  from t he ir area r 6f 
origin as t he ir ma in a s soc iated inc luded the S i s t e r s  in Ho ly Orde r s , 
s ome who s a id t hey mixed with peop le they me t through the ir mi s s ion 
or through s port , and one who s a id he spent his  s pare t ime with a 
f e l l ow- teacher l iv ing in the same dwe l l ing . S ome ment ioned pa s t  
a cqua intance s ,  peop l e  with whom they had been a t  s choo l  or a t  
t e acher tra ining ins t itut ions , o r  pe op le they had l ived and worked 
among be fore as be ing part icu lar fr iend s . The Ang l ican Mi s s ion in 
Por t  More sby had s ome th ing of  an old - s choo l - t ie t rad it i on with it s 
' Old Ma rtyr s ' Boy s ' A s s oc ia t i on ' , a s  d id t he Roman Ca tho l ic Mi s s ion 
f or ex-Vuvu s tude nt s in Rabau l .  Othe r people from the ir mi s s ion 
were ment ioned by s ome , but aga i n  the s e  we re frequent ly people from 
t he same area of  origi n ,  and a few again me nt ioned peop l e  they had 
me t thr ough s port . 
Apart from tea ching , t he occupat i on s  of  the s e  a s s oc ia te s  inc luded 
( in d e s cend ing order of frequency) : trade smen , 3 d ome s t ic servant s ,  
c l er ica l and sho� worker s ,  pa s t or s  and other mi s s ion wor ke r s , 
med ica l worke r s , d r ive r s , pol i ceme n ,  s tude nt s , laboure r s , a trade­
s tore owner and ( in the  ca s e  of l oca l tea cher s ) , v i l lage peop l e  who 
Pre - s choo l s  
He a l th . 
2 See  p . 28 .  
were organised  and s ta f fe d  b y  the Departme nt o f  Pub l ic 
3 Carpent e r s , me chan ic s , a pa inte r , a p lumber , a s hoe repa irer and 
a te lephone t e chni c ian . 
4 Med ic a l  orde r l ie s , a d o c t or ' s  c le rk and a dent i s t . 
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worked in the ir gardens and grew c oc oa but were not in regular pa id 
emp l9yme nt . Worker s  f or b oth gove rnment and pr iva te ent erprise  
f igured equa l ly among the friend s  o f  teache r s . 
As  the t ea che r s  d e s c r ibed the ir l e i sure ac t iv i t ie s  it  wa s usua l ly 
inf orma l and spontane ou s . When they v i s ited  the ir friend s  they 
might s imp ly s it around and chat ; s ome t ime s they might go f i sh ing , 
swimming , p icnicking or wa lking ; if  t he y  had money they might go t o  
the p i c ture s .  I n  a l l  t owns t he loca l marke t wa s regarded a s  a 
s o c ia l  ce ntre  whe re one s t opped and cha t ted  with friend s , a s  we l l  
a s  a p lace t o  buy f ood . Some teacher s ,  ma inly those  who had the ir 
fami l ie s  with them in t own , s a id tha t  t hey d id not go out much but 
rather bus ied t hemse lv e s wit h chore s around the hou s e , ga the r ing 
f irewood , e t c . . S ome expre s se d  r e gret  in not:. having land to make 
a garden and t he teacher s  from v i l lage s in or · near t he t own f re ­
quent ly spent the ir weekend s he lping t o  c lear ground for gardens , 
bu i ld house s  or ( in the c a s e  of Rabaul)  cut c opra . Two t e ac he r s  
sa id they me t the ir fr iend s  a t  t he hote l a nd one (a  h ighlander)  
sa id he  p layed card s . 
Although more t han ha l f  the t ea cher s  were e ngaged in fur t her 
s tudy , e i ther by c orre spondence or by a t t end ing c la s s e s  once or 
twice a week , none me nt i oned t h i s  a s  a weekend a c t iv i ty . Indeed , 
t he teache r s  had few fac i l it ie s  t o  encourage them t o  s tudy a t  home . 
A qui e t  p lace  whe re they c ou ld wi thdraw wa s a n  except ion a nd many 
d id not have ba s ic furniture . Nea r ly a l l  of the t e a che r s  int e r ­
v iewed in Por t  More sby and Rabau l (where more t han 70  p e r  c e n t  were 
engaged in part - t ime s t udy) had e le c t r ic it'y , but ha l f  of those  in 
Lae (whe re l e s s  than 40 per cent s tud ied }  had t o  u s e  kero s e ne 
lamp s . Wh i l e  it  wa s s a id in Lae tha t it  wa s ha rd t o  work a t  night 
without e le c t r ic ity , i t  wa s s a id in Por t  More sby t ha t  it wa s hard 
to work at n ight without f lyw ire on t he wind ows . 
Read ing wa s not frequent ly ment ioned a s  a le i sure - t ime a c t iv i ty 
but s evera l t e a che r s  be l onged t o  a pub l ic l ibrary and b orrowed 
books e i ther from there or from their mi s s ion or ( a t  Rabau l )  from 
the Catho l ic Tea che r s ' C lub . They were not a sked spe c i f ica l ly 
ab out b ooks , but were a s ked ab out newspaper s  and maga z ine s a nd 
whe the r they l i s t ened t o  the rad io . More t han 9 0  per cent said  
they read one ( or b oth)  o f  the l oc a l  news pape r s , and ne ar ly one ­
ha l f  c l a imed t o  be  regu l ar readers . l Th irteen t e a cher s named one 
or more maga z ine s or pe riod ica l s  which t hey r ead , mos t ly occas ion­
a l ly ,  and e ight d i f ferent pub l icat i on s  were l i s te d . 2 Ten t ea cher s 
..;;;...;;�;.;.;;.....;;;..;;.;..;;.;�=-=-....;;;;..;;;;..;;;� wa s mos t  frequent ly read , hav ing a ne ar  
in  Port More sby , whi le the 
read s l ight ly more than the 
2 The mos t  frequent ly named wa s T ime ( 7  t ime s )  a nd 
( 5  t ime s , and not l imited t o  women} . 
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from three denomina t i ons l i s t ed church paper s ,  a nd ha l f  th i s  numbe r 
c l a imed regular read ing . S ix d if ferent Aus tra l ia n  newspapers  were 
named by s ix teacher s ( some of whom named more tha n one ) and mos t ly 
they were read only occa s iona l ly . 
The proport ion o f  home s wi th rad ios wa s highe s t  in Rabau l ,  where 
there were two l oca l s ta t ions  and good recept i on , a nd l owe s t  in Lae , 
where t here wa s no l oca l s ta t ion and genera l ly poor re cept ion . 1 
Th i s  propor t i on app l ied t o  the t eacher s a s  we l l . Whereas  mor e t han 
t hree - quar ter s of the t ea cher s  in Rabaul and Por t  More sby had acce s s  
t o  rad ios  - l e s s  than ha l f  o f  thi s  number own ing one , t he othe r s  
u s ing s ome one e l se ' s  l iv ing i n  the same dwe l l ing - on ly one - third 
o f  the t ea che rs in Lae had s imi lar a c ce s s . L is t ed mos t  frequent ly 
a s  t he pr ogrannne s  l i s t ened to b y  the t ea chers  were the news -
Terr it ory news and Aus tra l ian ( or wor ld )  news often b e ing l i s te d  
separat e ly - and t he l oca l reque s t  progrannne ' L i s t e ner s ' Cho ice ' .  
Othe r mu s ic a l  progrannne s  which were named or d e s c r ibed ranged from 
t he h i t  parade t o  f o lk s ing ing a nd from band t o  c la s s ic a l  mus ic .  
Other s me nt ioned at  lea s t  once  in e a ch o f  the three t owns were 
re l ig iou s  broadca s t s  ( B ib le read ing s , chur ch s erv ice s ,  hymn s ing ing , 
B i l ly Graham and sermons)  and sport ing programme s ,  one t e a cher say­
ing spe c i f ica l ly t ha t  he l iked to l i s t en to the c r icke t ! Instruc t ive 
progrannne s , such as he a l t h  or agr icu l t ure t a lks , were name d  le s s  
frequent ly by the teacher s than by the fami l ie s  int e rviewed in c on­
ne c t i on with the other part o f  the s t udy . 2 In each o f  the t owns 
rad io p lays we re me nt ioned a t  lea s t  once . 
The t e a che r s  were a sked about c ommunity prob l ems in the t own , 
t he ir inte re s t  in them , wha t act ion they had t ake n with regard t o  
them , and wha t  s o lut ions , i f  any , they s aw for t hem . They ment ioned 
aga in the h igh c o s t  o f  l iv ing - the min imum urba n  wage wa s not c on­
s id ered su f f i c ient for a man to support a fami ly - and l ow qua l i ty 
hou s ing as general  prob lems . Pla c ing fur ther s t ra in on t he fami ly 
income and a c c onnnoda t ion o f  many re s ident s in a l l  three  t owns we re 
l ong- term v i s itors , connnonly re ferred to as ' pa s senger s ' , i . e . 
peop l e  who were not work ing who v i s ited  t heir  r e l a t ive s and fr iend s 
f or l ong period s  and ' pa s s ed ' from one fami ly t o  anothe r .  Trad i­
t ion ob l igated  a pe r s on to  offer  hosp ita l ity if  he wished t o  
s a fe guard h is future s e curity i n  land and support d epend ed µpon 
reta ining member ship in h i s  v i l lage group . 3 One t ea cher be l ieved 
inte rvent i on on the par t  o f  the g overnment wa s t he on ly remedy f or 
the l ong- t erm v i s it or s . But no one sugge s ted a reme dy f or the 
prob lem of  c ons t ant  v i s i tors  who came f or a mea l  when t hey had run 
out o f  food and money ,  wh ich le f t  eve ryone short a s  a re su l t . 
van der  Veur and Ri chard s on 1 9 66 : 46 .  
2 I b i d . 
3 Oram 1 9 64 : 42 .  
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After the spontane ous rep l ie s  had been re c orded , l t eache r s  were 
o ften prompted  to  c omme nt on the prob lems o f  d r i nk ing , gamb l ing and 
lack o f  unity among t own- dwe l le r s . Often the t eache r s  enumerated 
the s e  a nd other prob l ems of the ir own accord ; but the s e  three  are  
d i s cu s sed  here b e f ore other i tems a s  more sys t ema t i c  d a ta we re 
col le cted on t hem . 
Nearly a l l the teacher s acknowledged tha t drink ing wa s a c om­
munity prob lem , and t ho s e  who d id universa l ly expre s sed d i sapprova l ;  
many were t o t a l  ab s t a ine r s , and there wa s no ev idence tha t any t ook 
a l coho l t o  exce s s . Dr inking wa s a prob l em which had increa sed 
rap id ly s ince the remova l of  the pr oh ib it ion on a l c oho l consumpt ion 
by ind igene s t he prev ious year . I t  wa s v iewed by the t eache r s  a s  
both ant i- s o c i a l  behav iour and a cau s e  o f  e conomic d is t re s s  t o  
fami l ie s  when t he husband spent a l l  ( or a high propor t ion o f )  h i s  
wage s a t  the hote l .  Dr inker s  were d e s c r ibed a s  behav ing l ike 
a nima l s  in the hot e l s ;  shout ing , quarre l l ing , swear ing , f ight ing 
and exh ib it ing genera l ly unruly behav iour on the ir way home from 
the bar ; and pre c ip i t a t ing noi sy re cept ions by ira t e  wiv e s ,  argu­
ment s , l o s s of t emper s  and eve n f ight ing - e spe c ia l ly b it te r  when 
there wa s no  money left  for food for the  fami ly . Dr inking wa s 
cons ide red re spons ib le for a great  d e a l  o f  the no i sy behav iour in 
the t own ; for broken marriage s ;  for s tea l ing whe n  t here wa s no food ; 
and for much o f  the f ight ing that t ook p lace . With  the ab sence of  
norma l re s t ra int , argument s and d i sput e s  often  turne d  into inter­
t r iba l and / or inter - racia l  inc ident s whi ch frequent ly e nded  in  
p o l ice int e rvent ion and sub sequent cha rge s ,  court c a se s , f ine s and 
gao l  sent e nce s .  · 
The mi s s ions t ook pract i ca l  act ion aga inst over- indu lgenc e  and 
encouraged t ot a l ab s t inence e ither by making i t  a c ond i t ion of  fu l l  
church member ship or organ i s ing chur ch group s d evote d  t o  th i s  cau s e . 
As  we l l  a s  prov id ing ma terial  a s s i s tance in c a s e s  o f  per s ona l t ragedy 
among t he ir member s , they t r ie d  to impre s s  upon the peop le t he ir 
fami ly re spons ib i l i t ie s  and t he fol ly of  ove r- indu lgence . One 
voluntary a s s oc ia t ion had a mob ile  f i lm unit d evoted  t o  ins t ruct ion 
on the ev i l s  of  l iquor . 
S ome t e a cher s e labora ted  on t he dr inking prob l em and a few had 
t aken an a c t ive role in the ir  mi s s ion ' s  a c t ivi t ie s  to d is suade 
people from dr ink , through organisat ions l ike the Pione e r  Temperance 
A s soc ia t i on .  One t eacher spoke of his ind iv idua l e f fort to per suade 
fr iend s t o  dr ink a t  home rather than a t  the hote l .  Anothe r had 
warned v i l lage r s  a t  a mee t ing t ha t  they would neve r buy wat e r  t anks , 
improve the ir house s  a nd t ransport , or undertake other pro j e c t s t o  
improve the ir s tand ard o f  l iving i n  the v i l lage if  t hey wa s ted t he ir 
money on d r ink .  Other teacher s ,  however , d i s s oc iated  thems e lve s 
1 See  Appe nd ix C .  
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from the prob lem saying , ' I t ' s  up to the pe op l e  thems e lve s ' ,  a nd 
' I t i s  the ir money , t hey earned i t ' . S t i l l  othe rs expre s se d  
thought s o n  the dr inking prob l em b u t  h a d  take n  n o  act ion;  one con­
s idered it  a prob lem o f  educ a t ing the peop l e  a s  it  wa s the uneducat e d  
who were caus ing a l l  t he t r oub le ; one advocated  a permit sys t em 
enab l ing those on h igh sa larie s t o  dr ink l ike Europeans and for­
b idd ing those  on l ow s a lar ie s from los ing the ir money ; and anothe r 
spoke again in favour of  a man b uying h i s  dr ink a t  t he s t ore ra the r  
than at  t he hot e l and taking it  home where h e  c ou ld s leep o f f  the 
e f fe c t , rathe r  than get drunk and f ight . 
Gamb l ing , on the othe r  hand , wa s regarded a s  in no way c omparab l e  
w i t h  dr ink ing a s  a c ommunity prob lem . Comparat ive ly few t e a che r s  
c omme nt e d  o n  it a s  a prob lem i n  L a e  and Rabau l ,  but i t  wa s c on­
s idered t o  be quite  a ser iou s  prob lem in Hohola in Por t More sby 
where men and wome n ,  adu l t s a nd chi ld ren a l ike p l ayed ' lucky ' ; the 
women he ld s chool s wh i l e  t he ir hu sband s were away at  work and t he 
children gamb led with the proceed s of  b ot t le s  re turned t o  the s t ore s . 
I t  caused prob lems in the home both when money wa s l o s t  and when the 
woman d id not c omp l e te he r d ome s t i c  chore s because  of  it . Nevert he ­
le:ss , : a  t ea cher in t he Koke area , who had bee n  f ive year s i n  t he 
Ea s te rn High la nd s , commente d  t ha t  it wa s not a s  common in Por t  
Mor e sby a s  it  wa s in t h e  h igh l a nd s . To one mi s s ion teache r , t he 
id ea  o f  ' Chri s t ian pe op l e  p lay ing cards ' wa s reprehe n s ib l e . 
Likewi s e  few teache r s  mad e  any c oncre t e  sugge s t ions on the 
prob lems o f  ad jus tme nt t o  an urban way of l ife or the mu l t ip l ic i ty 
of language s .  A lack of fe e l ing of unity among t he people in t he 
t own wa s ' j u s t  one o f  t hose  thing s ' a s cribed t o  the t own s it ua t ion . 
The re wa s l it t le t o  promot e  c ommunity spirit  whe n fami l ie s  d id not 
get to know the ir next - d oor neighbour s , par t icularly when t hey d id 
not have a common language . Whi le mo s t  of  the men knew one or more 
o f  the l ingue fr,anche , the women freque nt ly d id not , 1 and it wa s 
par t i cu larly hard for them t o  g e t  a cqua int e d  with other s in the 
area whi l e  the ir hu sband s  were away at work a l l  day . Women ' s  c lub s 
orga nis ed by gove rnment we l fare of f icers  on int e r - t r ib a l  l ine s had 
exper ienced only l imi ted  succe s s  up to the t ime of  the survey . 
S ome t e a cher s  t hought the answer lay in promot ing reg iona l  gr oups 
with a c ommon language ;  tho s e  which exi s ted  were often  an ext ens ion 
o f  sma l l  t r ib a l  grouping s  and we re more s tr ic t ly trad it iona l t han 
urban a s soc iat ions . Othe r s  fe l t  t ha t  s tr ong l o ca l ly- oriented 
group s pre c luded the need for wid er a s s oc ia t ions in the c ommunity . 
A few cr it ic i sed the ba s i s  of  organisat ion of  sport ing act iv it ie s 
and s ome act ions o f  the mi s s ions whi ch t e nded t o  perpe tuate l oc a l  
d i f ference s .  One t e a cher , f or examp l e , point e d  t o  the d i s advantage 
van der  Veur and Richard s on 1 9 6 6 : 2 9 . 
o f  organ1 s 1ng sport on a regiona l ba s i s  whe n t he game s e nd e d  in 
f ight ing as d id one in Lae d ur ing the f ie ld work . Another , who 
wa s a ls o  a pa s t or , crit ic i se d  mi s s ion a c t ivit ie s  c onducted  a long 
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t he same l ine s :  ' At church mee t ing s I try to br ing everyone t oge the r , 
p e op l e  from the Duke of Yorks , Tola i s , Nama tana i s . The mi s s ion 
separate s u s  into c ircu i t s  and I d on ' t  l ike thi s ; al l o f  us c ould  
under s t and Kuanua , and we c ou l d  have one mee t ing ins te ad o f  many 
branche s . ' Oraml wr ote of the same pra c t ice  in Por t More sby by the 
Papua Eka le s ia . 
O ther t eache r s  sugge s t e d  that cro s s - s e c t iona l mu lt i- t r iba l and 
mu l t i- r a c i a l  organi s a t ions shou ld be e ncouraged . They d e s ired a 
s o c ia l  group f or e ducated  peop le o f  a l l  race s , such a s  a mus ic and 
danc ing c lub . But in pract i ce t he part icipat i on of  t he teacher s  
i n  t he reg i ona l ly- or iente d  and cros s - s e c t iona l group s whi ch a lr eady 
exi s ted  :'was . extreme.ly: · limited . One teacher s a id t ha t  a succ e s s fu l  
cro s s- s e c t iona l group requ ired a s trong leader who c ou ld br ing 
t oge the r pe op l e  from d i f fe rent are a s  of  origin a nd have them work 
f or one a im o  Th i s  he c on s idered an e s s e n t i a l  s te p  in the d eve l op­
ment  o f  a united  Papua and New Guinea . Unle s s  a s trong leader 
ra l l ied the pe op l e , they wer e  apathe t ic about c oming to me e t ing s ;  
and t he t eacher cons idered th i s  one rea s on the Hoho la Progre s s  
A s s oc ia t i on , a mul t i- tr iba l and mu l t i- rac ia l organ i s a t ion in h i s  
are a , wa s ine f fe c t iv e . 
De l inquency and p ot e nt ia l d e l inquency we re ment i oned a s  prob lems 
in Por t More sby and Rabau l .  Two t e a che r s  in Por t  More sby spoke of 
chi ldren r oaming the s t re e t s  and be ing a gene ra l  nu isance . They 
s ugge s t ed t ha t  a youth c lub or c ommi t t e e  be  e s t ab l i shed to  c on tr o l  
t he chi ldren who j u s t  r a n  w i ld a nd had no one car ing f or t hem o A 
Rabaul teacher men t ioned the prob lem of  chi ldren  who had not 
c omp l e t e d  pr imary s choo l ing as potent ia l law-breaker s . ' There -· are 
a l ot of chi ldren in the t own and in the v i l lage s who have not ' 
pa s sed  s t a ndard VI and are j us t  hang ing around . I wonde r  if  there 
c ou l d  b e  spe c ia l  s choo l s  for t hem to tra in t o  work with the ir 
hand s - in factor ie s or s ome t h ing . They w i l l  be  the law-breaker s  
b e cause  t hey d on ' t  have much i n  t he ir he ad s . ' 
Cr imina l of fe nce s were me nt ioned a s  c ommunity prob lems far more 
frequent ly in Port More sby than in the other t own s . One teacher 
s a id t ha t  fear in  t he n igh t wa s a pr ob l em - fear o f  murder , a s sau l t , 
rape , and t he f t . I t  wa s cons idered uns a fe t o  wa lk  from one par t  of  
the t own t o  ano ther or to  leave wa s hing hanging out overnight . 
Minor o f fence s such a s  the use  of  bad language , unruly behav iour 
and f igh t ing , were often  s a id t o  be caused by exce s s ive dr inking . 
One t e a cher s ugge s te d  that there shou ld be  more po l ice . Pro s t i tu­
t ion wa s t hr ice d is c u s s e d  a s  a prob l em in Rabau l but  wa s not 
ment ione d in the othe r t owns . 
Oram 1 9 67 : 41 .  
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No i se wa s re ferred t o  as a d is tract ion in a l l  the t owns , but 
part icularly in Por t  More sby . Gene ra l ly it wa s caused by unruly 
b ehav iour and by t he t ra f f ic - one teacher a l s o  me nt ioned howl ing 
d og s  and t he dump ing of rubb i s h  t ins . The pub l i c  t ransport sy s t em 
( or lack of  it ) wa s cr i t i c i s e d  in e a ch o f  the three t owns . Dus ty 
road s were a prob lem in Port More sby and Rabau l ,  a nd pra c t ica l 
sugge s t ions for a she l t e r  a t  the bu s s t op and a t e lephone box in 
the new s e c t ion of Hohola we re a l so mad e . 
As  with the ir le i sure - t ime a c t iv it ie s , the t e a cher s  who l ived 
in the ir v i l lage s thought of  c ommunity prob lems in t e rms of  the 
v i l lage . Two l iving ne ar Rabaul  men t ioned she l l  mone y ;  t he ir l oca l 
membe r , ' of the House of  A s semb ly ,  Mr Mat t hi a s  Ta l iman ,  had been try­
ing to d i s suade the v i l lage pe op le from u s ing she l l  money - which 
t rad it iona l ly wa s u s ed in t he payme nt o f  br idepr i ce and in exchange s 
a t  fune ra l s  - and he wa s mee t ing wit h s ome opp o s it i on from the 
v i l lage pe op l e . S ome f orm o f  adu l t  e ducat ion in the v i l l age wa s 
sugge s t e d  f or women a s  we l l  a s  me n .  Anothe r  s poke of prob lems 
c onne ct ed with the e s tab l i shme nt of an a id pos t  in h i s  v i l lage . 
In Lae the survey wa s conducted early in t he year and a h igh 
propor t ion o f  the t ea cher s  were newcome r s  to t he t own . They rare ly 
enumera t ed prob lems without promp t ing . It wa s pos s ib le that Lae 
wa s more t ight ly admini s t ered and had fewer community prob lems . 
But in Port More sby and Rabau l , whe re the inte rviews were he ld 
later  in the year , t he t eache r s  usua l ly l i s t e d  s ome prob lems with­
out promp t ing . In ne a r ly a l l  ins t a nce s ,  howeve r ,  t hey v iewed 
c ommuni ty pr ob lems with de tachment a nd few were a c t ive ly inv o lved 
in organised  e f fort s t o  r e s o lve them . 
Chapte r  5 
The pos i t ion of  teacher s in the urban community in 1 9 64 might 
b e s t  be  d e s cr ibed a s  per iphera l .  The t ypica l t ea cher part ic ipa ted 
in one or more of  his  mis s ion ' s  a c t iv i t ie s  . a nd p layed s ome sport , 
but l i t t le e l s e . His membership in both wa s u s ua l ly re lated  t o  
h i s  p la ce o f  or igin . The t eacher who part ic ipat e d  extens ive ly in 
organised  community act iv it ie s  wa s except iona l . l The ir po s it i on 
wa s d e t e rmined by many fac t or s , but in part i cu lar by t he charac­
t e r i s t i c s  of the t own c ommuni t i e s  and feature s o f  t he t ea ch ing 
occupa t ion . 
The rap id growth of  the t owns s ince the second wor ld war and t he 
trans i t ory , he te rogene ous na t ure of the popu la t ion were pe rhaps  the 
mos t  s ignif icant inf lue nce s on t he p o s it ion of  t he teache r . The 
huge d if fere nce in the e s t imated  �opu la t ion o f  t he ma j or t owns in 
1 9 64 and the census c ount in 1 9 66 c onf irm . t he s peed  with wh ich 
they have grown a nd s ugge s t  how l it t le i s  known ab ou t  them in the s e  
format ive s t age s . Whe ther o r  n o t  the increa se wa s a s  gre a t  a s  
appears  from the f igure s ,  the re were wha t s eeme d  t o  be  wave s of  
immigrant s from v i l lage s t o  the t owns . I t  i s  probably safe  t o  say 
tha t  mos t  t own dwe l le r s  looked upon the i r  t own r e s id ence a s  t em­
porary a nd ant ic ipated  a t  s ome fut ur e  t ime a r e t urn t o  t he ir home 
v i l lage t o  l ive . S imi lar ly , t he t eache r s  exhib ited l it t l e  ident i­
f icat ion wit h , or  sense  of  re s pons ib i l ity f or , the  t own . An  examp l e  
o f  v i l lage iden t i f icat ion wa s provided i n  t he h igh percentage o f  
t own dwe l le r s  who cho s e  to  vote  ab s e nt e e  b a l lot  f or cand ida t e s  i n  
the ir p la ce - o f- or ig in e le c t orat e s  dur inj t he f i r s t  c ountry-wide 
e le c t ion for Hou s e  of A s s emb ly members . 
van der  Veur and Richard s on 1 9 66 : 68- 9 . The t hree  be s t  known 
t eache r s  were o ld e r  ( average age 39 year s ) , had a home d is tric t  in 
c ommon with or c ont iguous t o  that of the ma j or i t y  of re s id e nt s  in 
t he are a s  s tud ied , and had l ived  in the area for more t han a ye ar . 
2 See  Appe nd ix A .  
3 Be t t i s on ,  Hughe s and van der Veur 1 9 65 : 41 6- 2 0 . 
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The ama lgama t ion o f  the t own-dwe l le r s , who came from many part s 
o f  the country , s poke a var ie t y  o f  language s and we re accus t omed t o  
d if ferent ways o f  l i fe , int o any kind o f  homogene ou s ident ity wa s 
far from comp l e t e . The few orga nisat ions which pr ovided  opportuni­
t ie s  for cros s - s e c t iona l part i c ipat ion appeared to  be s truggl ing to  
ove rcome the d if f icu l t ie s  of generat ing a nd ma inta ining intere s t  
and part icipat ion . I n  gene ra l  the t e a cher s ' par t i c ipa t i on i n  c om­
mun ity l i fe wa s no le s s  p la ce - o f- or ig in or iented than t ha t  of other 
re s ident s . 
In compar i s on with pare nt s interv iewed f or the s t udy o f  parenta l 
a t t itude s t oward s educa t ion who l ived in the same or s imi lar area s  
o f  the t owns , l t he t e a cher s  we re younger (average age s 2 6  and 3 3  
years  re spe c t ive ly) , b e t t e r  educat e d  (nearly a l l  we re i n  t he h ighe s t  
educa t ion cate gory c ompared with 1 2  per cent o f  t he parent s ) , but 
had had far le s s  urban exper ience ( l e s s  than 2 year s as aga ins t 8 
yea r s ) . The average fortnight ly income of t he g overnment teacher s 
c orre sponde d  f�vourab ly wit h t he average of  the s e  other re s id e nt s , 
but the ave rage of  t he mi s s ion teacher s  j u s t  c orre sponded  with t he 
ba s i c  min imum wage pa id t o  unskil led laboure r s . 
In t he cours e  of a guided interv iew t he s e fami l i e s  were a sked 
whom they cons ide red to be  le ader s both in t he imme d iate  area of 
the t own whe re they we re l iv ing and in the la rge r t own area . 2 
The ir t o t a l  o f  2 2 6  name s inc lude d  5 9  d if ferent per s on s , 5 of  whom 
( none tea cher s )  we re me nt ioned more than twe lve t ime s Q  Only 5 
teacher s  we re named a s  le ade r s  in e it her  the immed ia t e  or larger 
commun ity , 1 s even t ime s , 1 f ive t ime s , and t he other 3 once each . 
The fact  t hat  t e a che r s  were me nt ione d  s o  infrequent ly and made up 
such a sma l l  pe rcent age of the l i s t  ( le s s  than 10 per cent in b ot h  
ins t ance s )  i l lu s trat e s  the role  they were play ing in t h e  urban com­
muni t ie s . The two who we re named a s  lead e r s  by more than one fami ly 
we re both l iving in the ir home d i s t r i c t  and were a c t ive in c ommunity 
a ffa ir s , were both d e s cr ibed a s  ' except iona l ' in Bu l l e t in No . 1 2 . 3 
I t  i s  a s  l ike ly t ha t  the s e  teache r s  had ga ined pre s t ige through 
the ir out - of- s chool a c t iv i t ie s  a s  t hrough the i r  oc cupa t ion . One wa s 
no l onger t e a ching a t  the t ime of  the survey .  
The s tated  oc cupa t i ons  of  the people named a s  ' leaders ' by the 
pare nt s cove red a wide range . I n  d e s igna t ing ind iv idua l s  with in 
the immed iate area , c le rks , carpent e r s , we l fare worker s  and ( in the 
case  of t he pol i ce barra ck s ) sen ior pol iceme n  we re frequent ly 
See van der Veur a nd Richard s on 1 9 66 . Da t a  c oncerning the ' urban 
e l it e ' in t he thre e t owns ha s been u sed for c ompar i s on as  comparab le 
data  of  a more ge nera l nat ure i s  not yet  ava i lab le . 
2 der  Veur a �  Richard s on 1 9 66 : 9 4 . van 
3 der  Veur a �  Richard s on 1 9 6 6 : 68- 9 .  van 
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me nt ione d . Whe n  a sked to name leaders  in t he la rge r t own area , 
s evera l fami l i e s  in both Lae and Rabaul mad e  remarks t o  the e f fe c t  
tha t : ' There are n o  b ig men here , we a r e  a l l  one kind i n  t own , the re 
are on ly b ig men in the v i l lage . '  Othe r s  s a id tha t s ome sma l l  
group s ( e . g .  Daru pe op le in Port More sby , Sep iks i n  Lae and Kerema s 
in Rabau l )  had leader s ,  but t hey we re only ' b ig me n '  among t he ir 
own pe op l e . In each t own Papuans and New Guineans who had be come 
prominent a s  members  of the Leg i s lat ive Counc i l  or had recent ly 
s t ood as  cand ida t e s  in the e le c t ions for the Hous e  of  As s emb ly were 
name d , as we re me n prominent in worke r s ' and we l fare a s s oc ia t ions 
and on loca l government and v i l lage c ounc i l s . The occupat ion s of  
the se  people inc lud e d  ( in add it ion to  those  a lre ady ment ione d )  
d r ive r s , f oreme n ,  med ica l worke r s , pa s t or s , pos t a l  worke r s , teacher s , 
contra c t or , e le c t r ic ian , ground sman , harbourma s ter , l ine sma n  and 
rad io announce r .  Three unemp l oyed men we re name d . Thu s it  wou ld 
s eem tha t a l though ind iv idua l s  in skil led a nd s emi- skil led oc cupa­
t ions or ind iv idua l s  who came t o  pub l i c  a t t ent ion in s ome way we re 
more l ike ly t o  be  name d , no one part icu lar occup a t i on carr ied 
leader ship re c ognit i on . 
The que s t ion whe ther a teache r thought that he wa s cons idered 
ve ry impor tant , fa ir ly import a nt
i 
not ve ry imp or ta nt or not at a l l  
important in t he par t icular t own wa s t o  a po int unsa t i s fa c t ory 
be cause only a few teache r s  in e a ch t own ( appr ox imate ly one - th ird 
in a l l )  unde r s t ood the imp l icat ion and e labora t e d  on the ir po s i t ion . 
Some contras ted  the v i l lage with the t own : ' In t he v i l lage people  
cons ider the  tea che r  very important , but  in the t own only  s ome 
pe ople  think he is  very impor tant . In the t own t he re are s o  many 
p e op le - d oc t or s , pat r o l  officers , tea che r s  - and t hey d on ' t  know 
who i s  important . But s ome t hink the t e a chers  are because they 
t ra in them t o  be t he s e  th ings . '  In t he t own , where everyone 
dre s se d  s imi larly and cont ended  with the same day- t o- day prob lems , 
the teacher d id not appear out s tand ing in a ny way .  One tea che r 
d i s t ingui shed b e tween uneducated  pe op l e  in t he t own who regarded 
the tea cher as ve ry import ant and peop le wit h e d ucat ion , l ike 
pos t a l  worke r s  and c le rks , who thought of the t e a cher  on t he same 
leve l a s  t hems e lve s .  
Upon arr iva l a t  a t own s choo l , a new t e a cher found he mad e  l it t le 
impa ct  on the t own c ommunity - and usua l ly none a t  a l l  i f  he we re 
l iv ing a long way from where he t aught . An a lmost  unive r s a l  c om­
ment o f  t he teacher s  wa s tha t parent s in the t own d id not a s s ume 
the same re spons ib i l ity f or the s choo l s  and t he t e a cher s  a s  they 
d id in t he v i l lage . The tea cher s f ound they had l it t le contact  
with the c ommun ity through the s chool or the ir r o le a s  t e a che r s . 
Cont a c t  with parent s wa s minima l ; the parent s d id not often  have 
See Append ix C ( 1 2) . 
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occa s ion t o  cont a c t  t he s ch oo l , and whe n t hey d id it  wa s usua l ly 
the head tea cher rather than the c l a s sroom teacher whom they saw .  
In ca s e s  whe re pare nt s d id a s s o c iate  with t eacher s t hey usua l ly 
d id not ide nt i fy t he ind iv idua l a s  a tea che r - fr iend but rathe r a s  
a p lace - of- or ig in fr iend , a re l a t ive o r  a fe l l ow- sport sman . I t  wa s 
f ound t ha t  t he va lue o f  the s ch oo l s  and tea cher s f or the paren t s  
lay i n  the teache r s ' ab i l ity t o  t e a ch t he ch ildren what t hey needed  
t o  ' ge t  g ood j ob s  and b ig money ' • 1 Beyond the  s chool and the c la s s ­
room the s e  parents  ne i ther a s cr ibed any par t icu lar role  t o  the 
teache r nor he ld any expe c t a t ions f or them . 
The genera l a t t itud e  of t he t e a cher s  t o  length  of  post ing and 
the ir knowledge that a tran s fer wa s acceptab le ,  if not expe ct ed , 
a ft e r  one or two year s , obv iou s ly d i s c ouraged int ima t e  ident i f i­
cat ion with the urban c onnnunit y  they we re encounter ing often for 
the f ir s t  t ime . A l though they d id not int ima t e  that they had been 
unwi l l ing to  c ome t o  t own in t he f ir s t  ins tance , the  ma j or ity s a id 
tha t they wou ld pre fer t o  both teach and l ive in a v i l lage ; and thi s 
pre ference  pre s umab ly c o l oured the ir invo lveme nt in the l ife of  t he 
c ommunity . 
The t yp ica l tea cher who wa s young and amb it iou s in his  career 
wa s at tend ing part - t ime c la s se s  as we l l  as fee l ing his way at  a new 
s choo l a nd s e t t l ing int o an urban way of l ife . He d id not have a 
gre at  dea l o f  spare t ime f or o ther a c t iv i t ie s . He genera l ly spent 
wha t  le i sure - t ime he had wit h people  from his own area o f  or igin 
and the s e  we re genera l ly the  same peop le whom he  saw a t  s port and 
a t  mi s s ion a c t ivit ie s . F or many te a cher s ,  e spe c ia l ly tho s e  in 
the ir f i r s t  year  in t he t own , community involvement f inishe d  at  
this  point . Jus t  a few had bui l t  up more extens ive t ie s  through 
urban gr oups which involved d if ferent s e c t ions of the c onnnun it y , 
but even  with t he s e  the ma j or it y  of  the ir t ie s  rema ine d  trad it iona l . 
Within the t own c ommun ity , that  i s , t he teachers  behaved and we re 
treated  l ike any othe r re s ident , without any spe c ia l  pos it i on or 
c ons idera t ion .  They a s sumed no par t icu lar respons ib i l it y  t owa rd 
the t own . The re wa s l it t le  d i f fe re nce b e twe en the teacher s  and 
other pe op le emp l oyed in the t own , s ome of  whom we re re ce iv ing 
h igher wage s .  They we re in no way remarkab le by v irtue of the ir 
oc cupa t ion ,  a nd we re l ike ly to g o  unnot iced out s id e  the s chool 
s e t t ing . 
van der  Veur and Richard s on ,  1 9 66 : 62- 7 1 . 
A pp e nd ix A 
Po2u la t i on of ma jor t own s  in 1 9 66 
Town 
Port More sby* 2 0 , 9 14 1 1 , 30 8  3 2 , 22 2  5 , 75 2  4 ,  1 5 9  9 , 9 1 1  2 6 , 6 6 6  15 , 46 7  4 2 , 1 3 3  
Lae 8 , 9 2 5  4 , 39 6  1 3 , 32 1  1 ,  7 2 1  1 , 3 2 1  3 , 042 1 0 , 646 5 ,  7 1 7  1 6 , 3 63 
Rab au l *  5 , 3 83 1 , 5 64 6 , 94 7  2 , 02 0  1 , 62 2  3 , 642 7 , 40 3  3 , 1 8 6  1 0  , 5 89 
Mad a ng 5 , 1 62 2 , 2 60 7 , 42 2  85 0 5 7 3 1 , 423 6 , 0 1 2  2 , 83 3  8 , 845 
Wewak 4 , 87 0  3 , 0 69 7 , 93 9  608 2 8 6  8 9 4  5 , 4 7 8  3 , 35 5  8 , 83 3  
Goroka 2 , 67 6  1 , 20 1  3 , 87 7  5 24 4 1 7  941 3 , 20 0  1 , 61 8  4 , 8 1 8  
Daru 1 , 864 1 , 5 9 7  3 , 46 1  1 1 8  8 4  2 0 2  1 , 9 8 2  1 , 68 1  3 . 663 
Mt Hagen 1 , 9 2 5  840 2 ' 7 65 3 24 2 2 5  5 49 2 , 249 1 , 0 65 3 
Bu l o l o  1 , 8 65 3 80 2 , 245 2 63 2 1 7  480 2 , 12 8  5 9 7  2 , 7 25 
Sama r a i  1 , 5 66 6 1 4  2 , 1 80 1 70 1 14 284 1 , 7 3 6  7 2 8  2 , 464 
Lor e ngau** 1 , 3 6 1  7 35 2 , 09 6  1 9 4  1 5 6 3 5 0  1 , 5 5 5  8 9 1  2 , 44 6  
Kav ieng 1 , 1 84 5 24 1 , 70 8  2 5 0  1 8 5  435 1 , 43 4  7 0 9  2 , 1 43 
Popond e t t a  1 , 23 1  6 1 4  1 , 845 1 60 1 34 2 9 4  1 , 3 9 1  7 4 8  2 , 1 3 9  
Ang or a m  1 , 005 7 5 8  1 , 7 63 40 1 9  5 9  1 , 045 7 7 7  1 , 82 2  
Mend i 9 7 7  5 5 0  1 , 5 2 7  9 1  6 9  1 60 1 , 0 68 6 1 9  1 , 68 7  
Kundiawa 847 614 1 , 461 6 7  5 9  1 2 6  9 14 6 7 3  1 , 5 87 
Ka i nant u  7 2 6  3 5 2  1 , 0 7 8  7 1  4 6  1 1 7  7 9 7  3 9 8  1 , 1 95 
Vunapope 494 5 00 9 9 4  6 4  8 8  1 5 2  5 5 8  5 88 1 146 
S ource : B ur e au o f  S t a t i s t ic s , 1 9 6 6 : 7 .  
* I nc l ud e s  p e r s onne l i nvolved in ove r s e a  s h ipp i ng i n  harbour . ** Inc lud e s Lombrum . 
The s e  f igur e s  show a remarkab l e  contr a s t  w i t h  e a r l i e r  informa t i on :  
I n  1 9 62 only t h r e e  t owns had a p opu l a t i on o f  over 7 5 0  Europe a n  pe op l e : 
Por t  More sby 7 , 0 80 
Rabau l 3 , 69 0  
L a e  2 , 55 0  1 3  
. • .  Port Mor e sby ha s the large s t  ind ige nous popu l a t ion , 2 1 , 680 i n  1 9 61 a nd now e s t imat ed a t  2 7 , 000 . Lae 
h a s  an e s t imat e d  5 , 50 0  a nd Rab a u l  5 , 00 0 . Madang a nd Wewak e a c h  h av e  a b ou t  3 . 000 . The ba l ance of the 
t owns have a b ou t  1 0 . 000 b e twee n  them . (Ma r s h  1 9 64 : 3 . )  
U1 
I-' 
Appe nd ix B 
(Reduced s ize , que s t ions on ly shown) 
Household, compos it ion 
Teacher: 
Head of househol d :  
Addre s s :  
Please l i s t  the personal de t a i l s  of everyone who lives i n  the s ame house as you . 
Name Sex Date of b ir t h  
Mar it a l  
status 
Re l a t ionship 





v i l lage 
Sub-
d i s t r ic t  
La s t  v i s i t  
t o  home 
v i l lage in 
1 .  Wha t  s chool ( s )  d id you at tend ? 
S choo l ( s )  
a t t e nd e d  ye ars  s pent 
S tandard 
S t andard taugh t :  
School : 
Addre s s :  
Race Re l i g ion Occupa­t i on 
Fort• 
night l y  Aux i l iary 
d iv i s ion 
language of Kind o f  
ins truct ion teacher s  
2 .  Wha t  t e a cher t ra ining cour s e  have you take n? 
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3 .  Have you attended  any c la s s e s  or t aken a ny c our s e s  s ince 
leav ing s choo l ?  
Why d id you take the s e  cour se s ?  
Are you tak ing any c ourse s a t  pre sent ? 
4 .  Have you taken any othe r c our s e s  or learned any ar t s  or trade 
s ki l l s  t ha t  he l p  you in your t eaching ?  (Me nt ion he re mu s i c , 
d rawing , pa int ing , hand icra f t s , s ewing , c ookery , build ing , 
carpentry , woodwork , agricul t ure , typ ing , b ook- keep ing , 
med ic ine , e t c . )  
5 . 
5 3 
Ple a s e  l i s t  in o rder , a s  far a s  you can , the s choo l s  where  you 
have taught s ince you became a teacher 
1 .  Wha t s choo l ( s )  d id your wife a t t e nd ?  (As for teacher . )  
2 .  Ha s your wife a t t e nded  any c l a s s e s  or taken a ny cour s e s  s ince 
l eav ing s choo l ?  (As for que s t ion 3 f or tea cher . )  
I s  she undertak ing any now? ( I f  t he answer is ' ye s ' ,  wh ich 
c our se s ? )  
Ha s your wife any knowledge of : mus ic , d rawing , pa int ing , hand i­
cra f t s ,  s ewing , cookery , agr icul t ure , t yp ing , b ook- kee p ing , 
nur s ing , e t c . ?  ( Pl e a s e  g ive d e t a i l s . )  
Did she work b e f ore you marr ied ? ( Plea s e  g ive d e t a i l s . )  
Doe s she work now? ( Pl e a s e  g ive de t a i l s . )  
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3 .  Doe s your wife be l ong t o  any women ' s  c lub , and church group , 
any sport ing group , the Girl  Guid e s  or Brownie s ,  the Red 
Cros s ,  any organisat ion in conne c t ion with your ch i ldren , 
any youth group ? 
Doe s  she have a s pe c ia l  j ob t o  d o  in any of  t he se  organisat ions ? 
( Plea se  g ive d e ta i l s . )  
Form 3B 
Deta i l s  for hu sband 
1 .  Wha t  s choo l ( s ) d id your hu sband a t tend ?  (As for t e a che r . )  
2 .  Ha s your husband a t t e nded any c la s s e s  or t aken any c our se s 
s ince leav ing s choo l ?  (As f or que s t ion 3 f or t eacher . )  
I s  he undertaking any now? ( I f  the answer i s  ' ye s ' ,  which 
c our se s ? )  
Ha s your husband any knowledge of : mus ic ,  drawing , pa int ing , 
hand icra ft s , carpentry , bu i ld ing , woodwork , agr icul t ure , 
typ ing , b ook-kee p ing , med i c ine , e t c . ?  
What is  your husband ' s  occupat ion? 
3 .  Doe s your hu sband b e l ong t o  any men ' s  c lub , any church gr oup , 
any spor t ing group , Boy S cout s , we l fare a s s oc ia t i on , Want ok 
gr oup , youth group , progre s s  soc ie t y , any organisat ion in 
c onne c t ion with your ch ildren?  
Doe s he have a s pe c ia l  j ob t o  d o  in any of the s e  organ isat ions ? 
( Please  g ive d e t a i l s . )  
Append ix C 
Name of  teacher : S ch ool : 
S tandard taught : Place of  inte rv iew : 
Name o f  int e rv iewer : Dat e : 
No . 
Interv iew s itua t ion ( rapport , c ommunicat i on ,  formu lated  id ea s ) : 
Thank you ( and your wife ) for f i l l ing i n  t he form ab ou t  pe r s ona l  
ma t te r s  and about your teach ing career . Now I should  b e  very 
inte re s ted to t a lk with you on several  sub j e c t s  . • •  
1 .  How d id you happen t o  b e c ome a t e a cher ?  
Whe n  wa s tha t ?  
I s e e  from your form that you have d one / s tud ied • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
Did you ever think ser iou s ly ab out d o ing any other work be s id e s 
teaching ?  ( De t a i l s )  
Now tha t  you are actua l ly t e a ch ing , d o  you e n j oy it very much , 
fa irly  we l l ,  not very much , very l it t le ?  
Would you l ike t o  rema in a t e a cher or d o  you eve nt ua l ly hope t o  
d o  s ome th ing e l se ?  ( De t a i l s )  
Whe n  i t  wa s d e c ided  that you would b e  a t e a c her , who d e c ided  it : 
your t e a cher ( s ) , your parent s ,  your pa s t or , your se l f ,  c omb ina t ion? 
2 .  I see from the forms you have f i l led in for me tha t you be long 
t o  t he sub - d i s t r ic t  a nd were brought up in 
area , so you are at pre s e nt t e a ching ins ide /out s ide your own 
d i s t r ict . 
Do you think it  i s  a bet t e r  th ing f or the t e acher t o  teach among 
h i s  own people or out s ide h i s  own language group ? Why i s  thi s ?  
I s  th i s  ea s ie r /harder f or the t e a cher ?  I n  what way ?  
I s  this  a be t t e r  th ing f or t h e  children h e  t eache s ?  In wha t  way? 
I s  it  b e t ter  f or the te acher to know the local  language or not 
t o  b e  ab le  to s pe ak i t ?  Why ? 
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I s  it  b e t t e r  for the ch i ldren if  the teacher c an t a lk with 
them only in Eng l ish?  
Is  it  be t t e r  for the community (v i l lage / t own) if  t he tea cher 
knows the l oc a l  language ? In what way? 
3 .  Wha t  language s do you speak? 
Wha t  language ( s ) do you s peak when you are t a lking wit h  your 
wife , y our ch i ldren , 
d oe s  your wife  speak whe n  she i s  t a lk ing with 
your ch i ld ren , 
d o  your children s peak when they are ta lking 
with one another , 
d o  your children speak whe n they p lay wi th 
other ch i ldren who l ive near he re , 
d o  you speak with other teache r s  a t  the s choo l ?  
( a )  i n  s choo l , e . g .  at  break and luncht ime , 
(b )  out of s chool , e . g .  a t  weekend s , f ootba l l , 
the marke t e t c . ?  
4 .  What  d o  you l ike ab ou t  working in 
��������-
Wha t  d on ' t  you l ike about working in��������-? 
5 .  Apart from the t ime spent wi th  your fami ly and c l ose  re la t ive s ,  
woul d  you say you spent more of  your fre e  t ime with 
( a )  o ther tea che r s  from th i s  s choo l ? 
(b )  other  t e a chers  (not from this  s choo l ) ? 
( c )  your ne ighb our s ?  (Occupa t ion) 
( d )  your ' want ok s ' ?  (Occupa t ion) 
( e )  pa s t  acqua int ance s ?  Where ? (Occupat ion) 
Wha t  s or t  of t hing s do you do t oge ther?  (Me e t  a t  e a ch oth e r ' s  
h ome , go  f or out ing s a t  weekend s , mee t  and cha t  at  the marke t ,  
e t c . )  
I n  inv i t ing a group o f  people t o  your home , wou ld you inv it e  
Europe ans , As ians , Papuans , New Guinean s ?  
Toge t he r  o r  s eparate ly? 
Do you see the s e  pe op l e  you have ment ioned ab ove a t  c lub or 
organi s at ion mee t ing s e ither in or in t he t own proper ?  
( De t a i l s )  
6 .  I wou ld l ike t o  t a lk with you about c ommun ity group s and organi­
s a t ions here in 
Do you go t o  the s erv ice s of  t he church? 
be l ong t o  any of  the group s ?  
hold any pos it ion i n  any of  them? (De t a i l s )  
No : 
Do Europe ans take part in the a c t iv it ie s  of  thi s church? 
( Deta i l s ) 
Do you p lay any spor t s  regular ly? (Det a i l s )  
be l ong t o  any spor t ing grdup s ?  (De t a i l s  
hold any pos it ion i n  t hem? ( De t a i l s )  
Are the s e  gr oup s mixed Papuans , European or a r e  they Papuan 
on ly? 
Do you be long t o  t he Boy/Gi r l  S c out s ?  
hold  any pos it ion? 
Do you know o f  any a s s oc ia t ion o f  people o f  your own d i s tr ic t  
(your want oks ) ?  De t a i l s  of purpose , a c t iv i t ie s , e t c . 
b e l ong t o  it ? 
hold any pos it ion in �t ? 
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D o  you know o f  any we l fare a s s oc iat ions ? (De t a i l s  of  purpo s e , 
a c t iv it ie s , e t c . )  
be l ong t o  it ? 
h o ld any po s i t ion? 
Do you know of any youth group s ( out s id e  schoo l ) ? (De t a i l s  of  
purpose ,  act iv i t ie s , e t c . )  
be l ong t o  i t  ( them) ? 
h o ld any p o s i t ion? 
Do you know o f  any progre s s  s oc ie ty ?  (De ta i l s  of  purpo s e , 
a c t iv i t ie s , e t c . )  
be l ong ? 
hold  any pos it ion? 
Do you know of any othe r organisat ion in that I have 
not a sked you about a lready? (De t a i l s  purpose , a c t iv i t ie s , 
e t c . )  
b e l ong ? 
hold  a ny pos it ion? 
Do you th ink i t  wou ld be a good ide a  to have any other c ommunity 
group s at  ? (De ta i l s )  
Whe re you have l ived or t augh t be f ore , such a s  , d id you 
be l ong to any of the s e  organisat ions tha t I have ment ioned 
above ? ( De t a i l s )  
o r  have ? 
��� 
( t own) 
5 8  
No . 
( P) d r ink ing , gamb l ing ,  ad j u s t ing t o  c i ty l iving , many d i f ferent 
language s spoken . 
Are you par t i cularly intere s ted  in a ny o f  the s e  pr ob lems ? 
Are you a c t ive in t ry ing t o  f ind a s o lut ion for it / them? 
8 .  How many chi ldren d o  you have in your c la s s ?  
How many o f  the parent s d o  you know? 
(a)  to  ta lk t o  a s  a fr iend , 
(b)  t o  gre e t  when you mee t , 
( c) t o  re c ogni s e , 
( d )  not a t  a l l . 
Do the pare nt s ever c ome t o  the s choo l ?  ( De ta i l s  re  freque ncy , 
purpose , e tc . )  
Do the parent s ever c ome t o  your home ? ( De t a i l s  re frequency , 
purpo s e , e t c . )  
Do you go t o  v i s i t  parent s in the ir home s ?  (De t a i l s )  
Have any of  t he parents  t a lke d with  you about the ir chi ldren? 
(Work , behav iour , ab sence s ,  e t c . )  
Do you ever d o  th ing s  a f t e r  s chool or on weekend s with the 
chi ldre n you t e a ch?  
Wha t s ort  o f  thing s ?  
I s e e  from your f orm t ha t  you t augh t / la s t  year a t  /here 
l a s t  year  t oo .  In wha t  ways wa s la s t  year d i f ferent f or you 
a s  a teache r ?  
How many ch i ldre n d id you have i n  your c la s s ?  
How many o f  t he parent s d id you c ome t o  know? 
( a )  t o  t a l k  t o  a s  a fr iend , 
(b )  t o  gre e t  whe n  you me t ,  
( c) t o  re c ogn i s e , 
( d )  not a t  a l l  
D id those  pare nt s ever c ome t o  t he s chool ?  (Deta i l s )  
Did tho se pare nt s ever c ome t o  your home ? 
Did you v i s it any o f  those parent s in t he i r  home s ?  (De t a i l s )  
D i d  any o f  those pare nt s t a lk with you ab ou t the ir ch i ld ren?  
(Work , b ehav iour , ab sence s ,  e t c . )  
Did you d o  th ing s  a f t e r  s chool or on weeke nd s w i th the ch i l dren 
you t aught ? 
What  s or t  o f  thing s ?  
5 9  
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9 .  Although you are l iv ing out s id e  your own area (.2!, s ince you are 
l iv ing in your own area )  I should  l ike t o  a sk you • • •  
Do you / s t i l l  be l ong /be l ong t o  t he Nat ive Loca l Governme nt C ounc i l  
( if you have one ) o r  your v i l lage counc i l ?  
D o  you ( s t i l l )  pay t ax t o  t hat  c ounc i l ?  
D o  you a t t e nd i t s  mee t ing s (when you are a t  home ) ? 
Have you ever spoken a t  it s mee t ing s ?  (De t a il s )  
I f  app l icab le 
Do you know anything about the Nat ive Loca l Governme nt C ounc i l  
of  th i s  are a ?  Counc i l , i s  i t  not ? 
Do you know any of t he counc i l l or s ?  (L i s t , ind icate  how we l l  
known , e nv ir on . )  
Have you been t o  any of  it s mee t ing s ?  (Det a i l s ) 
Have you spoken a t  any of  i t s  mee t ing s ?  (De t a i l s )  
D o  you h o l d  o r  have you ever h e l d  any p o s i t i on o f  author ity on 
a Na t ive Loc a l  Gove rnment C ounc i l ?  (De ta i l s  r e  wha t , when and 
how l ong . )  
Or on your v i l lage c ounc i l ?  (De ta i l s )  
Have any othe r memb e r s  of  your fami ly he ld p o s i t ion s  o f  aut hor ity 
on a Na t ive Loc a l  Governme nt Counc i l  or  a v i l lage c ounc i l ?  
( De ta i l s )  
1 0 . What  memb e r s  o f  the Leg is lat ive Counc i l /Hous e  o f  A s s embl y  d o  
you know ( l i s t  name s ) ? 
( a )  t o  ta lk t o  a s  a fr iend , 
(b )  t o  gre e t  when you mee t , 
( c) t o  recogn i s e  whe n you s e e , 
( d )  by name on ly . 
Have you eve r had a d i s cu s s ion with a ny o f  t hem? 
Do you remember when and ab out what ? 
Ha s a h igh- up member of any government o f f i c e  (apart from the 
Department of  Educat ion) or a member of  a V i s i t ing Mis s ion 
( e . g .  the United  Na t i ons ) ever d i s cu s sed  any ma t t e r  with you ?  
( I f  s o ,  I wou ld be  int e re s ted  in he ar ing abou t  it . )  
Wi l l  you / d id you vote in the c oming /re cent e le c t i ons ? And your 
wife ? 
Who are /were the cand idate s in the c oming /re cent e le c t i on? 
Spe c ia l  
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Did you t ake part in the po l it ica l educ a t i on f or the c oming / 
recent e le c t ions ? 
Whe re ? (Area s )  
( Sub - d i s tr ic t )  
What  language ( s )  d id you u s e ?  
1 1 . I see  from your f orms a l s o  tha t  you have taught in--����-­
d i f ferent place s (£!. in the one area a l l  of  the t 
I s  it  a good or a bad thing f or the teache r t o  move int o  a d if ­
ferent area eve ry year  o r  two? 
Your re a s ons for thinking t h i s ? 
I s  it  a good or bad th ing f or the ch ildren t o  have the t ea cher s  
rema in i n  t he area f or only one o r  two years ? 
I n  what  way?  
Is  i t  a good or bad  thing for  a community t o  have the  t e a che r s  
mov ing t o  a d if ferent s chool every ye ar o r  two? 
Your re a s ons for t h ink ing th i s ?  
1 2 . I s e e  from the form you have f i l led i n  that /you have prev iou s ly 
t aught in s choo l s  out s id e  the t own area /you have d one a l l  your 
t e aching in t own area s . 
Do you pre fer t o  t ea ch in the t own or wou ld you l ike t o  t ea ch 
in a s chool at  a v i l lage ? 
Wha t are your rea s ons ? 
Would you pre fer t o  l ive in the t own or a v i l lage ? (Re a s ons)  
In --���- d o  you t hink a t ea cher i s  c ons idered ve ry important , 
fa ir important , not very important , not a t  a l l  important ? 
How about the head t e a cher ? 
1 3 . Wha t  kind of  l iv ing accommodat ion d o  you have he re ? 
Are you sat i s f ie d  or are t here othe r arrangement s you wou ld l ike 
t o  have ? (De ta i l s )  
1 4 .  D o  you have a rad i o  in your hou s e ?  
What are your favour ite  programme s ?  
D o  you read a newspaper re gular ly or s ome t ime s ?  Wh i ch one ( s ) ? 
15 . Wha t  othe r ide a s  or thought ab ou t  e ducat ion in Papua -New Gu inea  
wou ld you l ike to  t e l l  me ? 
Appe nd ix D 
The Depa rtment o f  Educat ion had s pe c i f ied that Eng l i sh wa s t o  be 
the language of  inst ruc t ion in a l l  government s chool s and t o  qua l i fy 
f or government sub s idy , mi s s ion s choo l s  a l s o  had t o  comp ly with t h i s  
pol icy . Howeve r , many ch i ldre n ,  part i cular ly in the more i s olated  
are a s , s poke no  Eng l ish pr ior t o  a t tend ing s chool and for  many 
t e a cher s  t he exc lus ive use  of Eng l i sh wa s d if f i cu l t . As a re sul t ,  
the t e a che r s  expre s se d  variou s  opinions in replying t o  the que s t ion 
whe t her t hey thought i t  wa s be t ter i f  the teacher c ould speak t o  h i s  
pup i l s  only in Eng l i sh .  Jus t  ove r  one - quart e r  fe l t  tha t it wa s be s t  
without re servat ion if  t he teacher c ou ld speak only i n  Eng l i sh ;  
nearly one - quar ter agreed t ha t  i t  wa s be s t  but q ua l if ied t he ir 
response ' except f or exp la ining thing s  that  are d i ff icu l t ' .  S l ight­
ly more than one -quart e r  s a id they d id not th ink it be s t , and t he 
rema ining teacher s  f e l t  t ha t  it wa s be s t  for the highe r  s t a ndard s 
on ly . A few t e a che r s  expre s se d  no op inion . 
I t s  u s e  in exp la ining thing s , e spe c ia ll y  for sma l l er chi ldren , 
wa s mos t  often c i te d  a s  the ma in va lue in knowing t he l oca l language . 
One t e a che r s a id t hat  children we re happier a nd worked b e t ter if  
the  t e a che r spoke t o  them in the ir own language o Another fe l t  that 
a t e a cher who u s ed only Eng l i sh in t he bush mi ght be  ' hurt ing ' 
rather t ha n  ' teaching ' becau s e  i f  a child d id not und e r s t a nd and 
b e came unhappy he woul d  s t ay away from s ch oo l . Only 9 tea cher s 
( 5  gove rnment and 4 mi s s ion) fe l t  tha t i t  wa s b e t ter f or t he chi l d ­
ren i f  the t e a cher d id n o t  know t h e  l oca l language . Severa l 
exp l a i ned that if  the teacher knew the l oca l language he t ended 
t o  u s e  it  t oo much and t he ch i ldren  d id not learn Eng l i s h  a s  t hey 
shou l d . Thre e  t e ache r s  who s a id only Eng l i sh shou ld be  used  in the 
c la s sr oom s t i l l  fe l t  it wa s be t te r  for the ch i l dren i f  the t eacher 
knew t he ir langua ge . 
Ne ar ly a l l  the t e ache r s  thought it  b e t t e r  for the teacher if  he 
knew the language so he could  ( in order of  frequency me nt ione d ) � 
speak with the pare n t s  and v i l lager s , exp la in t h ings t o  the child ­
ren , und e r s t and the chi ldren in order  t o  repr imand or he lp them 
when ne ce s sar y ,  he lp peop le in the c ommunity and take par t  in com­
munity a c t iv i t ie s . I t  wa s sa id that the u s e  of Eng l i sh s ome t ime s 
gave r i s e  t o  mi sunde r s tand ing . 
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For t he community  t oo ,  near ly a l l  the teache r s  fe l t  it  wa s 
be t te r  if  the teacher knew the l oc a l  language . They pointed out 
that  it wa s ne ce s sary for ta lking with parent s a nd other peop l e  
and e s sent ia l if they we re t o  take part i n  l oca l a f fa ir s , s ince 
many v i l lage r s  e i ther d id not s peak Eng l i sh or f ound i t  d if f icult . 
They c ons idered knowledge o f  the l oca l langu age nece s sary t o  exp la in 
wha t work wa s ne eded f or the s ch oo l , t o  ini t ia t e  Parent s ' and 
C i t i zens ' As soc iat ions or f or such othe r  cons idera t ion s  a s  be ing 
regarded a good tea cher or f or deve l oping fr iend ship s . The few 
except ions t o  th i s  viewpo int inc l ud ed one teache r  who s a i d  from 
urban expe r ience tha t knowledge of a l oca l language wa s u s e fu l  
only i f  wide ly spoken among pup i l s  a t  the s choo l . S imi larly , 
another s a id it d id not make any d i f ference with a t own po s t ing 
whe ther the t e a che r  knew t he l oca l language or not . A third s a id 
t ha t  New Guinea  Pid g in wa s an adequa t e  med ium f or t a lking with 
members  of a New Guinea communit y .  
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